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SULLIVAN A McNEILL,

1ÎT0BNEY8ATUW,
Solldtoro In Chancery,

| JOTÂSTBS PUBLIC, J

. omCM-O’HJlormn’. Building 
I Unit (tourne Street, Charlottetown.

BT Money to Loan.
| W.W. Suiuraa, <LC.|Cnra. 8 Mscueiu-

jut. 17, 1884
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Kentucky Stock Farm,
A » PAO* SUMMARY OP

TIE TBSTTIN6 HORSE NEWS
OP THR WORLD.

83 PEH YKAR.
•EMD POR CHRISTMAS AMD NEW 

TEAR NUMBER.

PetIhhit at the ramrilul Mom Drain 
at the world, it le ton mbd te he the eewiirat 
ead heat Treittae Hem Weakly peUi.hed 
Dariec (to r~r It will cralris at Mated ie 
tsrreie. dee he pan Uhmratioei le two raiera, 
hator portmu at femoua harm aad new» at

•mined it in ike short'tut time. Heed 
eeetplE nseetioeier this pepep Adaiwt

KY. STOCK FARM PUB. CO..
IS Mamet Btmkt. Lbxiwotom, Kt. 

Jew. SO. IMS.

Our ! Lsttsr.

CASTOR IA
Infant» end Children.
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(From Ota- own Correspondra/.)

A Roman Wurrm—Numeiocb Kno- 
lum VuiTons—Tbs Colombum 
—Ths Scala Sancta—Thi Jawi- 
ccwm—Rome’» Knvibonb.

To thi Editor of the Herald :
Dbab Dm,—Four months ago I 

wrote yon from the Pincieo Hill. 
It wee then the beautiful erne 

Intern—beautiful in P. K. L 
d beautiful still in Italy. Thongh 
• autumn in these two countries 

ban mach in common, the «uooeeding 
teo% however, him vert little 

hM.T. similarity. Here it ie hara to tell

Dr. Jooaon has jneüy 
marked that “ The man is little to 
be envied whose patriotism would 
not gain fores upon the plain of 
Marathon, or whose piety would 
not grow warm among the rains of 
Iona." With still greater 
might we any that the Christian ia 
little to be envied whose piety would 
not grow warm upon the Scale 
Saneta.

I have ai-

A Esther1! Priyw, conversion

( Tmdotadfor the Catholic tome* from J 
Ittil VcaMpsr du St (W de Marie )le be.

« t a sinner, no ml 
or parresaa be i

exactly when the winter begins, 
when It ends—bard, at leant, for c
tot

“■—““I ■- ■«—, ■” one 
the snowdrift, of Canads

s®“ON THE MARCH.

» MTU Ou,. xr. m.

Liebig

Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring 
* Tor Noope, Made I>iebee and 

As Beef Tea, “ an invaluable 
Annual Male, 800,000 jars.

Genuine only with fac-eimile of Juetna

We are ei the Move, aid Iiteid to Keep So.

NO STAND- STILL,
For we are bound to pew our competitor# and Hlill keep going on—

Becaoiw we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because wo have the Stock ;
Because wo have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Lasts ;

Because wo are the only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
Firet-class Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which is the only class of 
work fit for this country and climate.

Becauite factory work in all alike wherever made. They all use shoddy, 
more or lees, and this is not the country for shoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go out of shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of bis Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in our own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDKRKD WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt.

Closed Uppers ana all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.

SW" Don't forget the place:

J. He
Knitjhi's Old Stand, Upper tirent tieorye St•

Charlottetown, March 20,1880—6m

FURNITURE.

I equally se 
that plays

Hold by Storekeepers, Grocers sod 
Druggists.
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00,

Limited, l/oodon.
Kebrusry IS, lW-yly THE CHEAPEST YET.

| north British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

I HUM COMPANY !
—or-

BtSlMtiiB AND LONDON.

*4Klt^

Call ail Input, ml |ti Baqain at iactiia Prices fir Casb.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby, 
LOCKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

od Months in which 
tolstered and brigiit- 
et good value in this

y householder wants 
now manufacturing 

its expressly for out 
these goods and the 
i delight our patrons 
goods are just 100 

’ goods found in the 
o.
d at our place the 
ment of Furniture,

lleet investigation of

mtfusuED rase.

7btaiA.era.isa6, - • m*nm-n

TRANSACT» every description of Fire 
tad LUS Business est Mm niCT 

favorable terme.
This Compeay hes beset well e 

favorably known far Its promptP«7; 
ment of lose* In this Islend during t 
past twenty-two jeers.

FRED. W. HINDMAN,

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEET,
CONTAIN! NO

ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,
»f a»fr iniunous to*ltri*ls.

Eté» r.. I r-v-r tobokto, mrr.. W. GILLETT, ctiiCAOo, ill.
«wrf tm« cxLxmm mtai mst caxm.

trouble* tt> show 
SON'S FÜRNIT 
Post Office.

RE
Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

WABEROOMS, opposite the

JOHN
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.

NEWSON.

$100 ONE $100

Hundred Dollars Cash
—FOR-

IX P. E. ISLAND, who send (until 
31st July) the lsnteet number at 

Woodill's German Hiking Powder 
(blue) Wrappers, ae follows:—
ESO to the 35 families each sending 

Wrappers representing not 1ère value 
than SI.

OISTE
to the 35 (smlliee eech rending 

ipreeenUng net 1ère value

Comer Qnreei and Watre arretal
CbsrloUetewn, Jan- », »*<*• » *7

JOHN 11ACD01ALD,
attorney-at-law.

OFFICE I

Imw'i Whg, lei Mm.
. Out. 7. tWE-lv

Very Large Stock

WATCHES
ot

Now on hand and selling low.

■ than 50 oe

HTJIsriDRBJD

till [or Sill n lot 55.
^HE above ________ ____ _

IT & do.IS fara- V^Nre sr- Sere surveyed, end will be sold Is

», 1889.
“—near Mcnientre, us resirere, m 

Iter the property, and aay psreoei 
treepesring thereon will be peu»

i re the law directe.
, For InformnUon regarding Terms of 
| his apply to

JOHN DALZIKL.

DSTG
twing.

h HYPOPH08PHII1B, 
I or other Ixu^ Trouble.

>ility, Low of Vigor, stow

, Loeefot Brain Power, *

«•town, March 13.18

Mg SCRUB 1UST GO.

__ $86 to the 60 families each reading
Wrappers representing not 1ère vaine 
than Zb cents.

FAMILIES.
Your Grocer can cell yon Woedill's 

German Baking Powder in paper 
packages, el » 10 end *0 cents, and
If he will not keep It in mock, rend 
.moons to add rare and the package 
win be mailed free.

Add rare orders to
W. M. D. PEARMAN,

Halifax, N. 8.
March, 1889.

Also, a fine assortment of

Solid field, Wedding, Engraved aid Fancy 
Set Rings.

tS~ ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR,
Feb. 27, 1889. North Side Queen Square.

clubolah;

eliding formerly owned oy 
McCormack, of A Margaret's 
rooting oa the (toll Shura, and

IsjSSE

TTOH aala at a bargain, the Freehold 
T Faim of 60 acres of land with the 
Farm I 
Vincent 
Lot 43, fronting 
conveniently eft

A good tills win he given the per- 
barer

For farther particulars apply to 
SULLIVAN A MACNKILL, 

Feb. IN, IMS—4/

tat* ■ ,
Moms, * earrise a I 

.Wes rad ertieU of the

•ftn Ttea i BieaU sub-

©Sr®*

ftatssrgOMra

D. A. lAClQttOM, LLB.,
BÀEEI8TBE-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Equity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CouiuiQiBr of Deeds, Villi, &c.

M^beoalyhigh ebtssIllustrated t 
g Lie j its readers lie boat ot titer 
RipV ootimringaottbeUgbeetori

TO

Cafla «tien Weekly, gives 
ot literature, accompanied by 

OUgr* rings oftbe highest order. The Press tbrougb- 
thominton bus declared It to be worthy ot Camada 

thdddmwrbw universal support; but ks best recosuoes- 
dattou lies la IU steadily JHCBEAMU") CiMCmuTtojr. , •
i- -- -■ ■ ■ -t---------- —........... ................

SUBSCRIPTION S4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

{SPECIAL with Hw»ra. O. E. Deabarata
A Son, Publlahara, enable ue to offer the DOMINION
ILLUSTRArib with T

«—the Charlottetown Herald for 94_______
in advance. Address Herald Printing Go., Charlottetown, retd, thongh, 

Jen. 28,188».

'ad an n proof of ita arrival, 
and the damp gray earth aa a sign 
ot Ha departure. In Canada w# 
hear ao much about the beet of the 
Roman summer, the malaria that 
rires from the Campagne, “ mad 
doge and funerals,” that we imagine 
heat the only element against which 
we n*ed protect ourselves ; but 
after pawing s winter here we are 
apt to be undeceived. We find that 
there ie u epeeiee of cold 
intolerable ae the frost 
inch havoc on ears and nones in 
Canada. Furthermore, those who 
have experienced what it ia to battle 
against snow, and frost* and piercing 
winds, will understand the luxury 
of retreating to the protection of 
well-warmed apartment*. I do not 
wieh to tench my fellow-countrymen 
vicions habite ; but they all know 
that the loader the wind bowl* 
without, and the more violently 
Jack Front wields his icy maul, the 
more comfortably can they recline 
before the red-cheeked coal stoves, 
and, from budget speeches and par 
liamentary debates, draw material 
for the next political coo teat. No 
each thing in Rome though. If you 
have not courage ana strength 
enough to conquer on the field, in 
vain you may seek a hospitable re
treat Hi re, when you become cold 
in doora you must make the deeper- 

» resolution (do not shiver, my 
Canadian friends), of going on) and 
moving oe violently as place and 
circumstance* will permit, until you 
get warm. Yet the summer, as a 
certain fritter has said, never dies 

■lambent. Even 
in*he heart of winter it ia not un- 

el to.have a warm autumn-like 
r. The grass is greener In January 

in AsgoeL All circumstances 
dared, however, Borne must be 

of the pleasantest places to pees 
winter, otherwise so many Eng

lish people would not oome here for 
n.*4 purpose. Go to the Vatican 

will find them there 
you ; gb-te the PieSeie Gal- 
they are on all aides of yon ; 

enter St Peter’s, and there too you 
will find them, walking about and 
surveying the works ol art In the 
old Colosseum, too, yon will always 
moot a group of English people, a 
large per oeotage of whom ie likely 
to be old maide. Why this last 
class should have any particular 
desire to linger round the 

coLossitm 
is a problem with which the etudonle 
of the human heart plight divert 
their leisure boon). It is true, how
ever, that they listen with the most 
profound attention to the instruc
tions of their vivacity cicerone, 
whose knowledge of the English 
tongue does not always happen to 
be bounded by that borixon “ which, 
as wo follow, flies,’’ and whose 
soul, like that of Scott’s Last Min 
atrel, fails not to supply spontane
ously “oaoh blank in ihilhlee 
mory void.’’ Free from the cares 
consequent on other conditions in 
life, it is not strange that thev 
should turn their minds to antique 
rian research, and endeavor to teach 
the worl<J| by a practical lesson, 
that additional years can only add 
fresh importance to what has on.» 
been worthy of attention, and that 
nothing is ao sterling as that which 
is ever ancient and over new.

Since I came to Rome 1 have 
visited many of those holy places so 
dear to every true Christian. Of 
these few, I think, is so well calcu
lated to awaken a spirit of devotion 
within the Christian lireaal as is 

mala hanuta.
The Scale Saneta, or Holy Stair, 

is, as you are aware, the stair that 
lead up to Pilate's house, and, con
sequently, the one which oar Divine 
Saviour ascended when lend to the 
judgment wet of (bet prince. U is 
preserved in • building situated 
quite near the Beeilica of Sl John 
Latoran. It was brought from the 
Holy Land in the year 326 by SL 
Helena, mother of Constantine the 
Great. It consists of twenty-eight 
stone stupe, which, for preservation 
sake, are now covered with wood. 
At each of three points In the recent 
a small circular piece of glass ie set 
into the wooden covering, directly 
over three spots stained by our 
Saviour's Mood, At the foot ol the 
stair, ta the right, Is e must 
prereive work in marble represent
ing Judy betraying opr Lord with 
a kissAnd another, to the left, 

Kting Pilate presenting Him 
to ty people

No one rereads these steps except 
on the knees. There Are two other 
stairs by which to descend. I have 
never visited thie place, but I have 
found a number of people rereading 
this holy st|to_iilfi women, too, 
whose trail sen palsied limbs 
little capable of euoh exertion, but 
the fervent expression of whore 
faces bespeaks a strength of 
which worldling! cannot understand, 
move slowly ap from step to step, 
reciting » rotor Ace and filfanet « 
each. An oodWtibAl tourist nta] 
sneer M their simple faith j but 
who «notified there elans f 
precious blood wee aarerad al 
what ears they for the ■ 
world 7

Another place which 
rays found much pleasure in visiting 
i the Church of

n. PXTSS IX MONToniO,

Which stands on the Jnnicnlam, one 
of the Seven Hills of Rome. The 
Jsoicalam is oa the north side of 
the Tiber, not far from SL Peter’s. 
Here the Apostle SL Peter was 
crucified. In the court of the mon
astery adjoining the church is 
small circular building called the 
Tompietto, erected on the spot where 
the Cross is said to have stood. But 
besides the fact that hero the Prince 
of the Apostles was crucified, there 
is another circumstance which ren 
tier* this church interesting—par
ticularly to the Irish pi'grim—lor 
within it lies the ashes of some of 
the noblest of his race. In front of 
the high altar is buried the groat 
Prince of Ulster, Hugh O'Neill of 
the Bed Hand, together with his 
three eons, us also his brave com 
patriot, Hugh Roe O'Donnell, Karl 
of Tyrconncll. Nor does the Irish 
pilgrim neglect to visit the last 
resting place of those uncompro
mising defenders of faith and father
land. True to the traditions of his 
race, from the Vatican Palace he 
turns his steps to the Janiculum. 
Hence the beautiful words of A. M. 
Sullivan : “In the calm evening, 
when the sunbeams slant upon the 
church below, the Fathers of St. 
Francis often see some figure pro
strate upon the tomb, which as often 
they find wotted by the tears of the 
mourner Then they know that 
some exiled child of Ireland has 
sought and found the spot made 
«acred and holy for him aud all his 
nation by ten thousand memories of 
mingled grief and glory.”

From the piaxsa in front of the 
church one can enjoy a more com
plete view of Homo and its sur
roundings than I rum any other hill 
in the city. Beyond the walls, aud 
on the opposite side of the Tiber, 
appears the grand Basilica of St. 
Paui. Not far to the left is seen the 
Pyramid of Oestius and the white 
tombstones of the Protestant Ceme
tery, both of which arc in the 
suburbs of the city, beside the

A mother’s prayer ie all powerful 
with the Hearts or Jesus end Mary. 
A young man may stray far from 
the path of duty, bat the 
who continues to pray for him final
ly gains the victory end er-t him re
turn to God, especially if lie has re
ceived a Christian education and has 
been surrounded in his home by ex
emples of piety and virtae. The fol
lowing account, written by one of 
these reclaimed prodigals, ia another 
proof of oar assertion :

” When I wee shoot eighteen years 
of age I had the misfortune to lore 
my father end mother at an interval 
of a few months. In losing them, I 
may say, I lost all. One year 
scarcely elapsed when faith 
morale were alike shipwrecked—I 
became an infidel, » materialist, or, 
as we call them now, a freethinker. 
Urged on by Satan, my conduct 
agreed with my infidel notions. I 
who came uf a family noted for holi 
new and virtae, never entered I 
church, neither at Buster, nor Christ
mas, not even for » funeral or a mar
riage, and I sought to explain these 
irreligious acts by blasphemous ex
pressions which scandalised the 
whole perish. The good old perish 
irieet, the dear friend of my parents, 
ie who bad prepared mu for my first 

communion, wrote to mo to inquire 
whether I wished to keep the paw 
which my family had occupied for 
so many years. 1 did not even con. 
descend to answer his polite note, 
and oven ceased to ssluto him when 
we met. In this impious way

God, who, In 
changed Saul from a 
the Christians into a a
apostle of naturae, can repeat there 

-I prodigies of grass. Let re,
, pray for the coo version ofsin- 
througbout the world. This ie 

the objwt of the apostleship of 
prayer, it if its glory and its 
strength, for, of nil apostolats*, that 
of prayer is the most necessary end 
most efficacious.—Catholic Renew.

dominion parliament.
fa the House, ae the 2nd last., before 

fotex lato eup|»)y. Sir Richard Carurrtahl 
called ths surates, J the Final*» MtaMtor
to what he believed to be the estions___
sequence» of eUleeneoU in Ike praeeeetas of the Isle three per cent. Iran nraoKtod 
by the High (’ommiesioaer in Lraden. 
Instrad of e fifty Jeer,' three per seek 
«sut. according to hie tending of the re- 
.leroption clause, it was psyshls in Isa 
annual uuUlmcnU.

Hon. Mr. Foster, who vu aheent from 
the house yesterday when notice wee , 
of this matter, suted that he would 
munioate with the High (ommirni 
end furnish the desired information st the 
«artiest uueaible hour.

The afternoon of the «une day i 
•umed in supply over the item of b™.,». 
Uon^ the Ontario, Quebec sod buidtoL. 
members dm-uesing the protection of im
migrant* on arrival, the necessity of
gatnliag »g»iissi undesirable -»------1 the
establishment of e ( auedtau (astie (IatiWi 
” Ve y* Uwrw« Quel»,. ,, Mae- 
treel, end the cutting off of iwleeeegenciee.

ïn reply to Mr. Mu lock. Hon. Mr. 
(Vliitg seid the Agency at St. John was 
Ail inmorUnt uoe, as emigrants called there 
by rsti as well as by soa. and I

PORTO SAN PAOLO.

In this oomotery many disting
uished Englishmen are buried, chief 
of whom are the two young poets,

tho left you behold the bâsilics of 
St. John Latoran, tho Capital the 
(juirinai palacu,- -in fins >ou can 
look out upon tbo entire city and 
distinguish almost every edifice of 
note. But not of the city alone does 
the Janiculum afford a pleasing 
view : in the back ground rise the 
Alban, Sabine and Apennino moun
tains ; and on a clear day the Medi
terranean is visible beyond the wide 
Campagna. The Alban tyouiititius 
for hills, they are sometimes 
Called) are nearer Iiomo than either 
the Apennines or Sabine». On their 
western slope is tho site of tho an
cient Alba Longa, which is said to 
have been founded by Aocaniu*, son 
of the Trojan -Eneas. Conspicuous 
among these mountains is Monta 
Cavo, from whom) summit Morgan 
Loatby and companions wntvayd 
the rising Sun, us described in “After 

me- ^eurY Xoars." Various other places 
to which this book makes reference 
are also in view, such as the little 
town of Marino, tho home of Lorenzo 
and “ his old man " Giovanni Aldini ; 

ua* Itocca di Papa, whore Vom*» qo dex
terously recovered tho stolen docu
ment from the old Jew Kara, and 
Frascati, where as you remember, 
Lorenzo took train when starting ta 
Romo to join the Papal Zouaves, 

other small

-spent eighteen y oars—years that I 
would now wish to recall at any 
price. An instance will show how 
tar I had forgotten the touchings of 
my youth. Une Easter Sunday, tired 
of hearing tbo ohuroh bells singing, 
us it were, tho joyous tones of the 
Alleluia,' and voxod at seeing tho 

good people in their .Sunday clothes 
lurrying to Mass. I seized an axe 
and began cutting down n large tree 
which stood on my grounds, quite 
near the high road. Two years af
ter this demonstration of my impiety 
a terrific tempest swept over our little 
town of ‘St. Maiirice-les-Etangs.’ 
An entire family, father, mother and 
three children were killed tyr light
ning. This calamity roused the sym
pathy of viio whole community, and 
till resolved to follow tho five coffins 
to tho funeral service at the church.
1 did like tho rest, for I felt that the 
people would stone me if I remained 
away from tfoe funeral or refused to 
enter the church,

“ Eighteen year# had paused since 
had entered the house of God. 1 

wau really embarrassed what to do 
with niwlf, in tho wlàft rf É» 
crowd that tilled the church. While 
reeking a corner in which to hide my
self, tho old sacristan came towards 
mo and signed me to follow him. I 
did so, wondering whore be would 
lead mo. What was my surprise 
when he conducted mo to our old 
family pew. where l had knelt a* an

meat oould see no reason for Alwiltihino 
Among the lisrljor ami river itetus era* 

$40,000 for dredging in the MaritiaM* 
Provinces.

After routine, on the Xrrl, Sir John 
Itompeon moved the second reading of 

the Electoral Fnujohiae Hill.
Charlton Intimated that he would move 
l amendment to the effect that in alt 

Provinces where universal *uff 
the local lists of voters Iw adoi 

Mills wanted the provincial t|Ui 
pplicd to Dominion Elections.
Sir John Macdonald said this waa a pro

posal to amend tho Franchise Law as it 
now stands, and wait not an occasion for 
flfas-ra* (he general prindplra of tke. 
bill. He knew the feeling of the UmooI- 

anti raeored them that they would 
hove ample opportunity to lest the .ora
tion next morion, ns »fu.r the recent over- 
whelming vote of coutidctux- I 
ment did not see any immediate t—. 
for apptaBtog to the people. (Cheer».)

Hou. Mr. Foster brought (down mj- 
ementary estimate» on the 4ti« far the 

i-rer ending June .YOth, IHH^V urtalliiur 
«*.007,167, ae follow* : < u, ^
aulldated fund, $1,154,1» [ to capital, 
$419 (MO ; to capital territorial aJmnt, 
$58.100 ; un pro v vied item», $44»,H0U. The

$15,000 ; in eettlement of j.____
wing'* chum for the terminating of hi» mail 

contract between P. E. asul the
Mainland. F-’,900.

8ir John and Mr. Laurier delivered 
ejynrat tributes to theumamy at Ike tote

Freenhle Amosilnii III WH wee-
diacuased up to rece»».

Hon. Mr. Tupper brought wp for itu 
aocond remltng the bill to amend the Act 
respecting the safety of ship». He stated 
that the bill had been up teat year, and 
during rece** had been submitted V. ship
owners and others interested, who had ap
proved of it* provision». It* object waa to 
strengthen the existing Act. It define»

. - - .... , .... , , , B «seaworthiness a-cording to the hhiglish
innocent child, and whtoh had been Act by overloading, underloading, imper- 
kept for mo just MS if 1 had paid its feel Iwding or iusutfiuieut manning. T^e 
annqal rent. 'But another precioun u(. k™?
orvory was yet™ .toraPfor mo 1^!.

Tho Old man came back ID a few mo-1 Shipping Boanl or other proper means to 
menu ; holding iu his hand a smsll, prevent grain shifting. A section had been 
rather rusty key—ho presented it to lllc in,Uuice of Collector Hud, of

Trkey-’ .*
then remembered that there was in | taken place by clearing for a port in the

United States instead of for their actual 
■lestination, a European port. Sec tics» 8;

woodwork, in which "my ‘seintly CJ*"" £’ » * | contracts ot service, and ansuinea that Bt
every contract the seaworthiness of the 

I vessel is guaranteed, and |«ivides that all 
I reasonable means to secure that end shall 
be taken.

On tiie 3th inst. the true inwardness ef

our pow a small wooden canket fast
ened partly to the wail, partly to the

Many other small towns that 
figure in medievnl and aucmui his
tory uCMie about the foot ot the Al
ban moubtoins and along tbo west
ern slope ot the Sabines. The Ai>- 
euuiiiOH present nothing but the wild 
grandeur of nature. Their enow 
capped poeks, ruung agninat the di». 
tout horizon, remind the Canadian 
of his own dear country. 'Tin 
strange what bonds unite us to our 
native land. The snow itself, that 
like a winding sheet wrap» un in its 
chilly folds oqr own fair Uauula, 
plenties ue when seen beneath a more 
southern sky. It no longer appears 
to ns as that inveterate enemy— 
who makes us his sport for five long 
months, but as a fond friend, who 
calls up memories of cherished asso
ciations. $at, though the subject 
would be g worthy ono, we must re
frain at present from a digression on 
the charms which Oanada exhibits 
to hex children, who return to her in 
imagination from the scenes of Ices 
fortunate nations. Only when seen 
from without van her beauties be 
thoroughly understood by her sons ; 
for Uesv, like the simple peasants in 
the “ Vioar of Wakefield,’’ who lived 
ao frugally that they did not know 
temperance wss a virtue. Nevçy 
having experienced the evils of a 
bed eysiem of government, have 
never been able to appreciate suffi
ciently the blessings of a good one. 

Your constant friend,
Gut

Romo, March 12th, 1889.

mother kept
nan vkaybr hooks.

“Tho box was there in its old
place—1 inserted the key and opened ___________
it 1 there found the books which I the Grit party ill their relation to the Siert 
she used, and in which she had made wae *c>
IOC reed the beautiful payers which rra,latl,1'i,lr'ruinJrai'L. ."^L~Tl^ 
she loved to i cot to. They were there out of the company» fuu*k for tbe coo- 

-scarcely injured by ago or damp- •tructio» of the Hur%vy-Saiwimry section. 
UOr'n— her two favorite prayer-books I Hc BupporUxUl UI a characteristic siweeh.- • . . . . r < _ . „1 Kirjohu Macslonald m reply made the

kucement that au arrangumeut had 
- . . arrivwl at by the (iox-cnunr*! witlk

the old family pew would have I the C*. 1\ R. Company for thv, early coo-
euused a sensation, but, thanks to •truction of the section ami i* operation—
, i , . s - I an arranoniibmi i)m« K.. Ch.__ __  uthe unusual crowd drawn by t

sad funeral, I was not noticed. 11 Ukc, „a t„ l‘«rlWi«m! 
conid not pray, for l had forgotten, Th,,. tk- uric W^'u. .ho. ,h. c^,vm
aa it wore, how to do so, bat in order 1 hoof. Mill», at Koth.dl, »nra j..
to hide my embarrasament, 1 opened I1 that ho .«* opposo.1 t", tv coo-
tho “ Imitation uf Otirist,” and, be I f. thorra.l. rad »;ral.l oppose,
iwoon itu loaves. I found a small n- * "* Fow*r“it* rrastniotioii bytwoan it* lenten, t wtoo a "m,u! pahhc mouoy, or any .Lomr by .hid, the
sheet ol paper, yellow from age and Compray would Is w.l-Ue,i »ith ray sura 
from constant use. It was a prayer |*niiece*»»r> outlay. V,e .»• follo.e.1 by

Thi Of On
(Philadelphia, P*-,j prerants to April 
ils usual ssenitmsnt of lllnatratioeia and 
artidra of timely InUresL Th* (roat- 
ispiera ia oos of itf 
* ' great artist»—this month

toothmsoL* bj Fra Barto-
______ Ths diet iaatalmrat is si
of -Ths Missions sad Martyrs of

^ — r j ■ - - * j etc mas luniittcti uy
wrilton by my dear mother herself, ! a4r^T™a*l1ï,l,5• w »° *ai«l that to build tho 
u-~il

O my Gofi ! do not punish mo il l red he was |Mwpared to fight any scheme 
t have not the holy courage of tbe I ,or iu oonstruction cither by the Govern- 
mother of Sl Loum, who said she roe"‘”■1,16 v• K.
„„„ij ’ . j | Mr. Laurier then raised the point ofwould rather see her son demi than Unfa, that the hour, under the rekeof tka 
that his soul should be sullied by one I House, for the ,lbcu**i«m of private hflla 
mortal sin. Forgive my weakness, I b*«l expired, ami notwithstanding that all 
O my God ! Preserve my eon's life tl‘"'‘«'«rnmunt, Wk.l hy
—«htffixia him irom the danger of ever I point, he refusal to do so. 
unending Thee, But oh! if he should Mr. Jones sat dumb while his friends
ever stmy from tho path of virtue or I were thus denouncing the expenditure of a 
lose bis faith, deign to bring inm *'"i1*r '•* ,h« v‘r> t*»»1,» k- miuutra

mei,a'ieThra.
UH Thon didst bring buck the prodl- hi* amendment, thoiigh in wakieg hfe 
gal to his father'd areu.u I speech he distinctly pledged himself to do

You o*n I »o if the Government would say that the«An imagine my feelings. I ^ would U built. The fact is the Grim 
Tears (lowed abundantly from my arc completely wmplnesed over the eetile- 
eyes, though my pride tried to check I ment ol the matter and are as mad ae hsr- 
thora. To rey that I wee converted l1*** ** H»® «dUpse of one of their pet 
from the moment would be too ranch, U,*,lhri-
for one does no.t Ueek instantly Mr ,loM., *h.r Sir Joha Mwslrareld’s 
with the bed habtts of eighteen year* I ranouuoetnent, luokeil like » mra who had 

I of impiety. But, if not entirely con-1 lost all the relaté»* ke had. 
verted, 1 wee deeply touched. The 1, 1* "tppl» « the fatracoloalal Ra'^nt. 
next day I called on the venerable draonarad .. drerny
rr °f st hr P^=rs=yor having kept the family pew for I nrwyitig tor a return to ra» old days of 
mo, and could with difficulty per-1 Hrydgew He pltelwi vlxorourij Into the 
suede him to accept the amount IP-*1 tooarryfra Sort Scotk coal at a 
which he bad advanced for that pur- tol
poet. “I counted on your reutre ^
some day, my eon, he said, faking I from Hsllfsx to Portland, Xe.i-T Thsra 
my two banda in his and pleasing I 

tiy.byoearaf ’ 1

His Geasgie Oaret.” It teUs tho story, too 
little known, of the Jesuit end ma

in Missions In

ÏÏUtiSj&Tar-jà
a Garibaldiens 
drove ssDafa

see la the rawed

to Dr fihre'e great history, sew pub-

Ohlldtra Oijfor

knew yoe would once more occupy 
the pew of the ‘De Chanvigny.' 
And now, my eon, sinon von have 

faXhlohi

• «"ch s etroor chestouUy flavor a 
> great belli of Mr. Jon*’ speech,
i^raeraiptiod repldlj aadkets------

to fully threeqeuvere uf ea hour to el-

Ik. Kranj wee okeetwl * he r*, „ 
reply. Re wee preperetl to so so 

again found your gay tofaJoSuroh ljJ^J Frorino*
oonüonj to voue here. You will i ’cr"
tare cheer tho fast day» ef an old I iwtowttoToould ravLVeritisït tara 
priest who knew and eeteemed jour reed, tkouzk to we-sd with Jorae thesis 
pious parants, and wre at tha same l^d fiera.J awe L**st 
time Moved by them." There i-lrt-5—I 

bdt little more ~ add. I 
•eat si g* the next (

ISJRSdiS
Hsoce, let l betid ops
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deetored ho (Ms fa toe readtil»to bn In The ben. ears ofnonnogiw
Toronto farIn lb. of lb.

additionalIn the GREAT SALE OFMne. sod tint's Coon ties onHen. Mr. sndl.sewill be neemary to keep It
■ye tbst nWinnipeg dessistrh 

ken hslfbmed St.
good repsir soWewoeld gnat to the Prorinolsl Exhibition,shoot the value they pin* ti Albert*, P.IHOUSE FHRHISHINGS.

upon their 
r£TH il too1 fella car with Id*”(Mr. Win) thought his own trloss to his heed no the nilfhmtuT, April 11quite fair; bet the

far Weet Hier. (Mr.of Hen Mr.
of the English mollwe beds Most altrwiieo Hole ofOrest dltioosl MOO on condition of their which arrived st Helifsxhis Ms little or* *100. Probably theyThe Idee thetprint «to tha octet ti on the Oth, reports tint this wss shoot ■rebel by thsCHy of Heldthey do Orestwill glee es better House Furnishingswithout say condition, while, under the The House sdjosreod.Met year Heseid the right, of wsy worth For his own put he thooght he

by the hoe. leaped on the Atlantic. Tbs Pmwimrains far theOrest Britsic wuald sat tolerate say each nh.*lo,ooathooght lbs Opposition brought 352Villoge, Lot 14, LOCAL AND OTHIB ITXX8of rsls» ChantybsMIity of Prion orel theIn the in Charlottetown. 8t John. N. B.. GripsackThe BL John Stm OsyeMb. had
pork le now a favorite with been esters. jpg m to hand, sad le égala replete

peot that either of them would be able sod it ID demand at thewill he tbst lb. erdeet far travellers laIt bat best Great Clearance Selo ofto rata. WOO bomAlter some farther Jtecosrion the 
Speaker took the chair, end the Oieir- 
man reported the reeolotiooa of supply 
agreed to Several private bille were 
Introduced and read a lint time. The 
House then adjourned.

WuwnhAY, April 1&

tor bland pork, and St. JohnH a Hraveee.tr edvevtieee Tinware,Windsor, OnL, and of tboir Has is Dow Calling into lino.
The Canard Steamer Arena, which 

sailed from Liverpool on the ltth for 
New York, report, haring pee.nl the 
Guion eteamer Wiacoaswe retaining to 
Liverpool She has not yet arrived at 
(jneanotown. nor le the reported ea har
ing pet back to Liverpool.

A cable front SL John's N. F., to the 
Halifax /braid «eye the Manhood raff- 
rage Bill baa peered the third reading 
in the Assembly. It give, a rote to all

iaepIraUiTa la i 
heMacdoeeld REMNANTS firm page will he loudHoe. Mr. Prow* «poke In forer of the 

provisions of the bill, and wMof opinion letter from Roma, writtenof tbs It will sot do, therefore, toThe slip dock of the company Jaw* Patti* A Co’s It b wellthat a training nark for home wee a 
necessity in this Province He thooght 
that the managers of the Park shoo id 
and would do all in their power to keep 
it free from the gambling and oth* 
•rile attendant open horse racing.

Mr. Me Lallan thooght the amount of 
enhetdy to the counties was large 
eo-iagh. So for ae he was concerned he 
did not know hut lie would be jnetifled 
In voting for the doing ewey with the

laat; bet the Legioletlee Cbeneil thought will ru to the edge of the
WewWiil pwmLin every Department.will it do toUnion. Till Legislature will be prorogued at Tn seboooer L. If Dames withadvocating this protect 

o do so if they fully under
pince on the second reading of the bill 
to extend the jurisdiction of tiie Cor
poration of Charlottetown to the Driving 
Park and Exhibition Ground*.

Mr. Blake explained that the com
pany desired to take advantage of the 
city by-laws in respect to nuisances, 
drunkenness, lewdnees, disorderly driv
ing and bad conduct of all kinds- It 
also provides that the 
property outside of dty 
untaxed by the ~
would not bo a 1__BSPVSBSPI
The company will pay for any assistance 
they may receive.

Mr. McLellan could not see that the 
City would lose anything if the property

Greet Chance to bayof Its the Usailayed till this

Cotton GoodsGoand Mamtkb PriwiisaLY lectured in 
Ottawa «1 Monday night laat under the 
auspices of the Knights of labor. *

John Pi lu»*, of NowUm. Mass., died a 
few days ago from lockjaw, resulting from

Booth Wales, in Sydney, on the 10thOUR AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITIONS something like the old treaty of reciprocitymet The Government proposes
0*olfa church, to cost about(they areabolish ell specific duties and impose householder aged 21, end every man 

not » householder aged 26. It edde 
12,000 new voters to the list

The freight houses of the Boston & 
Lowell Railway, in Boston, were de
stroyed by fire on April 0th. The build
ings were filled with a large quantity of 
merchandise, including cotton, oil of 
vitriol, flour, and 60,000 bushels of 
grain, all of which were destroyed- The 
lose is about $500,000-

A despatch from New York, dated 
tlie 11th inst, says that the steamer 
SL Antonio, which arrived on that date, 
sighted a wrecked vessel firing a signal 
of distress, about 25 miles north of 
Frying pan lightship. The eteamer was 
unable to get close to the wreck because 
of the heavy eea running at the time, 
but discovered five men on board. One 
of them shouted out that himself and 
hie companions were starving. The 
St. Antonio stood bv the bark for four 
hours, when the B. K .Stole of Texas 
arrived and took charge of the wreck.

A despatch from Chicago dated April 
A shocking railroad accident

subsidise to counties at Special Priow.during the present could be ascertained it would be of the people of his g, daring theat the be- found to be for reciprocity sad not for compete very successfully with those
their Government of allitself to the ginning of the New Year. living in the neighborhood of and inm will It fe reported that the French Allairemain Genuine, Downright, Serine*, Woe- 

derfel Low Priow on Homo 
Furni.hing*.

Otto Co. will coo.tract land lia* ftCorporation 
hardship to ti

McKachxx advertisesfrom that place : in hie opinion thei ruui Miai puoij iu me opiuiuu uio
Prince County Exhibition was of very 
little benefit to anyone except the 
wople ofBummereide and vicinity. He

will be fesfeberg, C. B., to Canso or Truro,Notice,Administrationtunnel under the falls at Queen Victoria Union) they most lake ft with their eyes 
open to the political consequences."

In another article on the same sub
ject the Chicago paper said :

"It should not be forgotten that this 
proposition also implies a complete sur
render by the Dominion Parliament to the 
American Congress of all control over the 
principal source of the Dominion's revenue 
-the tariff. Whatever it may please the 

American Congress to do regarding the 
tariff, that the Dominion 
forthwith accept. Our 
liavc even more power o 
tariff under this arranger
in the event of a politic ____ ____ __„
the people of the Dominion would have 
neither vote nor voice in Washington under 
the proposed Commercial Union, while 
they would have both under political 
union. Not only would our Congress pre- 
■cripe and change at pleasure all the

with the C. P. R.Niagara Falls Park at Toronto, Oat,
the south sidiway three was towards a I* another column will he found D. A.will bo given to

general Provincial Exhibition.
Mr. Shaw gave the Government c 

credit for the manner in which they 
encouragqpi stock raising throughout

hundred feet long. At the end of the ]U*a Beotia have been planting theirBruce's advertisement. Those in searchwere exempted, as the city wookl not 
be deprived of any advantage it now
^HonuMr. McLeod said the only reason 
the company had for asking that the 
property come within the limits of the 
City wss that they might have the by-

BEER BROStunnel there will be a large of Clothing and Hats should give him
magnificent view of the etire crop is now nearly in.

Tax Emerald Branch of the B. L 
ettty intend having a Tea Party at Emet 
os the 1st day of July next. Full | 
ticalsre will lie given later on.

0* Saturday last Mr. G. J. Wright 
K<st Street, purchased from Mrs. Will 
Manly, of Crapaud, two carcasses of pi 
ms of which weighed 736 and the ul

Province, but thoughtenpplsmsot that amount by $200 ad
ditional. a total of $1,000 from
tbs Govenunsnt for each of tbs counties 
—It will time be seen that each 
of the ratiytog ooenti* oan haro $1,200 
a rear far Exhibition parpen*. If the

Pkowsb liluw arc offering an immense 
stock of Clothing, at low prices. Their 
advertisement will be found in another 
column.

Poric Brum, of l*ictou, purchased the fat 
cow shown by Blake Bros. on the Market 
Square yestenlay The price paid was, 
we understand, $160.

MvLeon A Stkwart are offering for 
sale a great quantity of Wheat and other 
Seeds, as well as Groceries of different 
kinds. See their advertisement in another 
colnmn.

time before the people of King's Countjthe other side.
could compete successfully with the Carpet Departweit.raisers of" Prince and Queen's Couittiee. 
However, King's County had the mlvan- 

; raw material, owing to her
Ovea one thousand immigrants ar

rived at Halifax on the 13th and 14th 
inet The Sarnia brought 650 and the 
Scandinavian 400 Among the Seandi- 
narian't p—sengsrs were 280 Scotch 
Crofters for Wole ley, Man. They were 
a fine body of men, and were despatched 
on a special train. All immigrants 
proceeded west

Tee House of Commons on the 9th 
inet, 200 to 9, rejected dark's Scottish 
Home Rule motion. Gladstone opposed 
the motion in an animated speech. He 
said the question wss not ripe and 
that it would obstruct the more pressing 
measures- He did not doubt that when 
Scotland unanimously demanded Home 
Rule, Parliament would accede to her

Ltge in the
more favors_____ ___ 0 r___ ____ __
not think the Provincial Exhibition would 
be of any great benefit to the people of

would
6,000Dominion

it than it would
Over HI x Thousand Yarda of Choicest Oar-King's County. He then quoted figures to 

show the small amount King's County had 
taken in prizes at the Provincial Exhibition 
for several years pest. He wss not
tai-nraKlo In llin I wivammont'o vnlilli-

of MOO. Shook! they not rai*
the M00, Ihe Government will give tarer*. The Largest and Finest Stock oqof $200 over the Hpedal Indifavorable to the Government’s voting 

money to a company for exhibition pur- 
piMies. He would not say that the com
pany would not deal out equal justice to 
all, but there was room for doubt, as many 
of the metnliera of the Association were 
stock raisers themselves and would lx* 
among the exhibitors. He did not see why 
the Government should give a Umu* to a 
company for the puqxmo of obtaining ex
hibition grounds, etc., when they might 
easily utilize Government House grounds 
for that puqmsc.

Hon. Sir. Ferguson thought the manner 
in which the prizes were distributed and 
the amounts won by each county did 
not fully represent the advantages of ex
hibitions. Exhibitions were in many

A despatch from Ottawa iys thatgrant» for the* ooontiea ed to Cosh Customers. Large variety of10 says: A shocking railroad accident 
occurred at Torinao, Ill., about 60 mile# 
from tbia city, on the Santa Fa Road, 
at 5 o'clock this morning. A freight 
came crashing down upon a passenger 
train, killing four passengers and severe
ly wounding seven others. The pas- 
mnger train was going slowly on a

of the Wimbledon twenty have *i|way the qesetioo I» looked at, Rugs to suit carpets.
exacted from the people of fed their intention of crossing the AllanCanada, but our executive officers and our 

courts would make all the rulings and 
decisions affecting rates for the Dominion 
as well as for the United State*."

•this is looked upon as the strongest Uat things will be observable
granting the Provincial Exhibition,

It fa yropewd to give MJW> a ye«, pro
vided the Exhibition Company give 
fi nwt -.Ai-g a total of «3JJ00, all of
which la to be distributed in pria*. It
will be noticed that while the *3,000 is 
to be spent in pris* by the Provincial
Exhibition Company, It la not obligatory
ifoi the money granted for the County 
Exhibitions sbookl be so expanded.

it from Canada.
The entire horse " Hollo," bred at St. 

St. Ihrostan's College, was sold hy auction 
on the Market Square yestenlay by Mr. A. 
McNeill. Ho was bought hy Mr. John J. 
Trainer for $31*).

WK are much pleased to learn that Mr. 
Sylvcre Arsenault, C. 8. C., ehlcrst son of 
Hon. Joseph O. Arsenault, Egmont Bay, 
was ordained sub-deacon in Montreal on 
Saturday, the 6th inst

Eighty Rolls EMGLISH FLOOR OIL-
The appeal of William O'Brien, M 

from the sentence of six. months irnprii 
Bent was heard in Dublin on Wcdm-s 
hst, and resulted in the sentence In 
reduced. He will he liberated on Ï 
tbul- .

The Earl of Ihmraven'e challenge 
iter for the America's Cup has liecn 
««pUil by the New York Club. The 
eommittee will report at tlio next mee 
i the Club whether there will be a m 
d three or five races.

A New York despatch says that 
English boys, brought over hy a man na 
Rew, on condition that they would v 
with him one year in payment for t 
frisage, have been deUined in Castle ( 
«1rs and will likely be returned home.

Wl have received the Jh/minion l 
tnu.il for April 13th, which is an intei 
mg number, containing many Iwau 
aiostrstioos, among them lwing : A ' 
m the River TTumr», Gut.; Paris, ( 
Kingston Penitentiary, and the old

CLOTH, superior quality.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. down grade when the freight crashed 
into the coaches, the engine going clear 
through the rear car, The boiler of the 
engine exploded Boon after it struck the 
coach, and those who were not killed 
were severely wounded.

Sir Charles Kneeel concluded hie ad
dress on behalf of the Varnellitee Iwfore 
tlie Parnell commission on the 12th. 
He Raid he would undertake to show 
that the money Parnell gave to Byrne 
woe meant for the ordinary purposes 
of tlie land league and not, as won alleg
ed, to enable Byrne to escape. He de
clared that Parnell was not aware that 
Hy rue was in peril Rnaeel’s conclusion 
caused quite a sensation The general 
opinion ie that Sir Charles never spoke 
in better form. Chief Justice Sir James 
Hannon paused a note to him in which 
he raid : * I congratulate yon. It was 
a great speech and worthy of the great

unless it was expressly stipulated there
in that the exemption should continue 
only so long as the grounds were need 
for the holding of agricultural and in
dustrial exhibitions, anti even then 
there was a question ss to whether or 
not the period of exemption should not 
be specified.

Mr. Blake was opposed to the amend
ment suggested. He did not think it 
right that the company should be bound 
to hold the exhibitions on terms that 
might prove too restricted.

KVKNING MKHBION-
On motion of Hon- Mr- Sullivan the 

House went into Committee of tlie 
Whole, with Mr. McLellan in the chair,

Monday, April 8.
After routine the House went into 

Committee of Supply. Considerable 
discussion took place over the item of 

Provincial Secretary-

Thirty Hale* New English. American aad 
Canadian WALL PAPERS and Border. 
INU8, choice new d«**lgoa, nil prie#*.desires.

$1,300,
Tex British Postmaster General re- Cotton Goods.cently announced in the British House Hon. Mr. Ferguson explained the 

nature of the work now being done in 
that department of the public service, 
and explained that there was more work 
now on hand than coaid be attended to 
for some time to come. He submitted 
figures from the departmental return* 
tor the years 1873.1878 and 1880, and 
contrasted them with those of other and 
more recent years, showing the increase 
in receipts, etc- He also explained the 
nature of the work performed by him
self as Commimioner since hie appoint
ment—work which he thought bid been 
performed with satisfaction to all con- 
concerned and in the best interests of 
the people in general

Mr- Sutherland moved that the $1300 
salary of the Commissioner be struck 
ont-

Hon Mr. Sullivan explained that the 
salary of the Commissioner was fixed by

He remarked that the bon. member
should introduce a bill abolishing the 
office of Commissioner. He thooght 

childish.

masons bln one, and such as must result 
la giving ns much better County Exhi
bitions than we have hitherto had, and 
vastly superior Provincial Exhibitions

of Commons that, in addition to the
submarine coble which the Imperial Before the recent heavy advance In Cot-come of exhibitions. He believed that if 

the general exhibition was thrown open to 
the people of the other provinces it would 
be of great benefit to our people, as it 
would give them advantages in the matter 
of purchasing improved stock, that they do 
not now possess. In his opinion the gen
eral exhibition must necessarily be held at

Government intends to lay between iade large purchase* at low**
Halifax and Bermuda, the Legislature Price*, and having received «une Twenty
of Jamaica has agreed to grant a sab-

offering these good* at wonderfully lowsidy to a line of steamers runningLADOGA WHEAT-

I, ihe Bulletin letely issued by Pro- 
fa** Sound»™, of the Control Experi
mental Form, Oil»*». ***** tbe 
dureront kinds of wheSt rofarrod to, 
cootoderabto spot* fa devoted k> the

Halifax and Kingston, and Sheetings (English and Canadian), Pillow 
Cotton*. White and Urey Cotton*. Tickings, 
Towellings, Ulngham*. Dress Prints, Rat
teen Print*. French Cambrtee, tke., Ac. In 
every line Mpeetal Bargain*.

calling regularly st Turk's Island st

Of the 12th inet Hon. Mr. Heggart
raid that the contract with the Allans EASTER CATTLE SHOW. The British steamer Delta arrived at 

New York on Ihe 12th from Port do 
Paix, Hayti, with more news about the 
earthquake at Port de Paix on the 28th 
Property worth $60,000 was destroyed, 
*n«l *•» persons were severely injured- 
The fighting that took place on the rame 

L ween 8t. Marc and^ Goosivee,

H y polite’s soldiers seemed to 
I hi getting ....
The U. &_________________________
l*brt de Paix on April 3, the dale of the 
Della’t departure. The U- 8. warship 
dmpee arrived on the 30th from Go- 
naives, and went the next day to Cape 
Hay tien.

An Ottawa despatch of the 12th rays : 
Joncos, M. P. for Gospo. Is authority 
for the statement that Mr. Sclirieber 
has been induced to run two fast train* 
a week in summer with refrigerator 
cars for fresh fish between Halifax and 
Montreal, travelling express time and 
stopping at Dalhoueie en route, to take 
m Gasps fish At present Montreal 
draws the most of its fresh fish from 
tlie States. Burns, M. P., for Gloucester, 
has been working for years to push this 
business and if tbe refrigerator rare are 
pat on he expects to develop a good 
trade for hi» section of New Brunswick 
As a matter of fact cars will take fish 
wherever they are otfored in «officient 
quantities.

A Qumnatown despatch of the 12th 
rays : The Inman Line steamer City 
of Chester, from New York, arrived to
day, reporte April 8, in latitude46 north, 
longitude 37 wwt,jweeed the Danish 

and Copen.

Curtain Department.tarai and Industrial Exhibition, to beApril 12th, bat the Allans-The object nucht is tie intend*- 
tira," nys the Profaeeor, “w* to 
obtain e hard whet of good quality

held at Charlottetown under an aero»contend that it bolds good till the ment, and also to provide for tbe Some very fine animal* were shown. As 
usual those shown by Messrs. Blake Bros 
were the finest. Below will be fourni the 
weight of most of them :

Hl-XKK BHOTIIKK*.
Cow 1827. cow 1700. heifer 1672, heifer 

1120, 2 cattle 2316, I do 2270 -fed by own-' 
cm ; ox 1487—fed by 1). Bullman, ir. ; 
heifer 1120, heifer 990 fed by Kwen Me 
Lean ; cow 1080—fed by J. C. Clark : 4 
cattle 4175—fr<l by Mr. Orr, New Glas
gow ; 3 cat tie 3327-fed by W. McKwen ; 
2 cattle 1972—fed by James Laird ; heifer 
1100--fed by Andrew McLeod ; 2 cattle 
1037 and 936—fed by W. Simpson ; 1 do1 I «it ♦> __sfakarat J—1 l... VV I -1—1

fast line matter is determined. Pending my ment, for a period of fire years, of 
il ,000 per year Iowan" 
dun t y Exhibition in Kii 

Connu*, in case tbe ma 
County Exhibitions sol 
sum by a payment of *2 
exhibition purpose», an

snd 26 persons were severely Injured. 
The lighting that took piece on the eanw 
ilate between Bt Merc end Connives, 
tlie parer of the tklta said, was very 
heavy. Hypolito’s soldiers seemed to 

or hand ell eroond. 
■war Oalrna w* at

tbe roulement of the* conflicting views
Over Three Hnedrod pain of Cartel*-did not Ms**. J.V1I* Parus, of the lire 

lee Petra ft Co., of this city ; A. 
faros, of Verkins t Stern. ; W. W. 1

brats which
perte of it thattime injure the crops in

fused to set, tbe mails this week should 
be wot rio New York. By a clerical
mistake the notice iwoedlo postmaster, 
wss made imperative!

Tee fisheries report we submitted to 
tbe Dominion Parliament on the 11th. 
The total veins of flah taken during last 
year was *17,408,000, e decree* of 
$987,600 from the year previous. Tbe 
lUfldeocy is made op * fallow» : Nova 
Scotia, *682,760 ; New Bra*wick, *817,- 
840; F. E. Island, *16,600; Brittoh 
Colombia, *72^80. The other Province 
show increase The decline far P. E.

Elqolsils patter* la Whileper pair.at fa*l for
Cream aixl < loldon Brown. A few psire ofby a seed deter in Riga tbe present proceedings

Mr. Sutherland's si--------------—
then pot end lost, end the original 
resolution carried.

When the items of *1200, salary of 
Provincial Auditor aad Clerk of the 
Executive Council, aad *200 for printing 
end stationery were submitted, Mr. 
Sutherland «aid he thooght the work 
of Provincial Auditor end Assistant 
Provincial Secretary should be perform
ed by one person, end that he should 
rocive » salary of *1000 instead of *1100.

Winter Canal* remalnln*, will be*id st Ike firm of Mathew, McLeanspecial «lady of tbewho hod subsidy for such County Exhibitions Souris, returned from the Old Cou:shall be $800-
In presenting the resolution he ex isting last week, where they had Ilocality of its growth, and! the Linens Department. purchasing Goods for their rveptx>lainod that the Provincial Exhibitions 

imd not been entirely satisfactory in the 
past, owing to the great lack of or- 
eommodalion at or near Charlottetown- 
If the weather was fine the exhibitions 
were successful ; if broken they were 
failure»- Ir waa now proposed to pay »

been ascertained at tbe time Bulletin
Wg greatly regret to Worn that See 

Howlan has keen very ill in Ottawi 
mow time. He was confined to his I 
for three weeks with cold and fever, a 
end of which time he wa* able to t 
about when he was again attacked 1» 
6ameiation. We hope soon to hear o

It was grown in When Linen Good*
latitude 80- wer Lake Ladoga, north of •st price we modi' heavy pure haw* in Tableby the Government, and wa* of opinion 

that the amounts proposed to be voted 
were quite large enough.

Mr. Gordon briefly referred to the en
couragement given to stock rainera by the 
present Government, and the lieneficial re
sult* accruing therefrom. He thought the 
people and the Government had great 
reason to Imj proud of the advance the

mama of Ladoga- Tbe locality referred 
Id is by latitude 840 miles north of tbe 
dty of Ottawa, 600 miles north of

Prices. Housekeepers will find this theWm. Dawson ; ox 1122 fed hy Neil Mc- 
Fadyen ; ox 1132—fed by H. Ding well : 
cow 1297 —fed by Finley McKinnon ; cow 
975 -feil by « ivorge Clarke, Royalty ; cow 
1145, cow 935 -fed by owners.

liKoKtiK THOKXK.
Cow 1230 -fed by H. Hurry ; ox 1177- 

fed by Edmond Vrablie ; ox 1122— fed by 
1172 -fed.by John Me

portunlly of the year to purchasetake the management of exhibitions, 
so that they may still be under the 
control of the Government as much n* 
possible- Borne people think that the 
Government should not have entire 
control, and the proposed bill will pro
vide for the taking away from the 
Government of this controlling power to

Embroideries. ■idst again.
Wheat is aaid to be highly The Assistant Inspector lays great stress The S. 8. Stanley wnm up to Summe 

oq Thursday, Where she broke the i< 
the harbor. She arrived here on her rt 
a)mut ten o'clock on Friday morning. 
Captain reported the ice heavy all the 
from Henunerside to ('ape Traverse, 
the asms day she left for Pictoe, i 
ahe will he placed on the slip and 

rill be made.

Our raw stock of KDUINUR. INSER
TION», FLOUNCING», Ae.. 1* now open, 
ami customers will and many lines of un

the damage ocraeioned to the her- ork dev and night. To hie mind 
sock of the Auditor wss never so 
performed * It has been tin* the 
lotmeot of Mr. DeBloie, who w*

flurmvd the approving of the dtatriliotion 
of prize*.

The S|ieakcr rcmarketl, with reference 
to Prince County Exhibiting, th.it he li.ul

and ta im favor of am early ripening XeilL
WII.UAM HKUJtK.

Ox 1045 -fed by John McLeod ; c 
1180— fed by Albert Mutch ; cow 104"

ring fishery by theit was broughtmart The He recommends their utter prohibition
to in the spring of 1887, when

FLANNEL EMBROIDERIESattending to the work for $1200 which 
tbe Davlee Government paid $2500 to 
have performed. He thought that the 
Leader of the Opposition should look 
more closely after the inexperienced 

1 e* arty, aad not allow 
motions for reducing

_____ ________Iciata, the nature of
whose duties they knew nothing at all 
about.

Mr- Fsrquhareon moved that $200 be 
deducted from the salary of the Secre
tary of Public Works.sri'""'

never heard any complaint niadc about the 
apiiointinent of the judges, or heard any
one take exception io their decisions on 
the ground of political feeling*.

distributed foripte beg» fed by Isaac Esaory.
test, from which 276 returns Sutherland, in Committee of supply to TORCHON LACE» and LACE EDGINGS 

of all kind*, very cheap.ind of political feeling*.
Itlake was in full sympathy with 

, posed change in the mode of con
ducting Exhibitions. For bis own part, 
however, lie never could see any of the 
difficulties complained of as to the distri
bution of prize*. He knew that judges 
had been appointed who were not compe
tent, but he « 
feelings had 
appointment.
ever, that th ________ ____________
there would l«e no room for complaint in 
this respect in the future. Company man
agement had been triwl with suepw in 
WMIM of the other Provinws and in the 
United States, and he could see no reason 
why such an arrangement should not work

wipe oat the salary of the Crier of the
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.petiod iff ripening wu estimate Coart in Charlottetown, wm not moved

members repairs necessaryed from ten to fifteen daye earlier than when the report of tbe Committee was Early I■*»««*>»■ Uritoj.il 15 —Navigation is 
I vessels ore entering 
ake ports. Forward

ers are extremely anxious to have the

Moxnuui luigen for New York.. w ---------- --------- The Denmark had
been abandoned by tlie crew. Bite was 
apparently sinking. She woe a vessel 
of 2260 tons, belonging to the Thing valla 
Une, and was commanded by Captain 
Knud son. A New York despatch raye 
the Denmark had on board when she 
left Christiana on March 36th, 660 pas
sengers, presumably all immigrante, be
sides the captain and » crew of 40 men- 
V unch, Edye A Co., agents for the Thing-
well* I .lee* ——lex il.______;

of meteringBed Fife, a gain in til under consideration. Hon. Mr. Solli- Ax interesting spectacle wu wits
which would, if maintained, materially hy a Urge nemher

the risk of injury fro* frost. In lyeryttim lartefl in plain inra off in the barl mito this tact, and raid this was doubtless into effect till 1890- 
Beverol members on both sides of the gaged in mortal combat. The fightfib» opting of I** iber for New London.

to do will Wiffipdg, April 15.—A special from 
Duck Lake, X- W. T, raye that Gabriel 
Dumont arrived home on Friday last

long ami Utter one, lasting two h(Mr. Sutherland) had dforovered that was glad to learn, howMr. BoU lasiieti into foam hbaga.of31ba each. the Crier was a supporter of the Oppoai-
ihatenta. Home parties from tbetioa, and had Kiel's lieutenant at once held a meeting 

at Botouch*, but only twenty-five were 
present Amongst other things Dumont 
raid he visited Ottawa, but did not call 
on Sir John Macdonald; he did not 
think it his duty. Sir John should 
have called on him. Amnesty had now 
been granted the rebels by the Domin
ion Government, and that amnesty 
meant that all rebels should get their 
cattle and every other thing Tost and 
confiscated. He wanted a strong com
mittee formed and a petition seat to 
the UeuL-tiovwnor at Regina fo- hi 

and thraerat

■Ign It, then he, u e depotiUion, would 
go te Ottawa liinuelr. - «Ve moat here 
our claims paid,” *ld Dumont - The 
rebel» were not to blame for the trouble; 
they wan led Into it. end now they 
must be paid.- A committee of forty 
mon wu thee formed, with instruction» 
to Ion no time in getting the petition 
prepared and oral to Begins. Ae e 
number of Indian, we* p maint. Do- 
moot odd meed them in Créa.

Ottawa, April 16.—Hon. Mr. Foster

Era notice of the following resolution 
Wednesday : First, to provide thet

exhibitions.by the toe* bare at the
London district, who might vote against iven. In ly to some

•ed to the betthe boa toots, which putMr. Botberteod end his nolfaeg*. (Mr. veils Lit have written to the associa
ted belief thet the Ltoaawrffs 

I»*eo«»r» nre not test, hot probably
et 1* daye earlier than the Bed FU». Norik -Sydney Hrrrtld.Sinclair), if the mutter lotion at »1L The its for tiw CountyMr. Morrison in the public service.

The Horae continued to sit till afh 
three o’clock on Tuesday morning-

Ttnansv. April 9.
Mr. Blake rabmitted e bill to extea 

the jurtedtetion of IheOUy of Chariot* 
town to the Charlottetown Trottti 
Park and Exhibition Company

Exhibitions we* BMB BROS. Mr. H. H. Jenkiss, son of Dr. 
feekias, of this eity, passed hie fini 
raination* in the Ontario VeUrinarj 
kgs, Toronto, the other day. B

satisfactorily here. It is the intention 
of the Company, he explained, to bring 
judges here from the ncighl*>ring Provin
ces and from the United States, so that 
there will be no further cause for com
plaint about the distribution of prixes. 
He had no obieetkm to throwing our Pro
vincial Exhibitions open to the Maritime 
Provinces, as he thought the Island was 
well able to hold her own. With refer
ence to horse-racing he could not see why 
it could not he as well and carefully con
ducted in Charlottetown as in England,

picked up by a passing vernal.A FISHY PRETENCE- iog that It wu intendedsincerity of the Opposition. yen*.
it larger by

$200. The grants to Ihe coontl* werefa drewing mom.not at all conditional If hereafter tbeMr. Devina, M. P- for Queen's, P. E. L,tbe New people of tbe counties can form on
to a brilliant speaker and, an able usooietioa that will undertake 

management of the exhibitions 
raise $200, they may 
provisions of the prop< 
ceive tbe $1000 su held 
the $200 without fond 
they may also obtain
$2,000 subsidy for the_________
hibition, together with the $1,000 
plement from the association, is a 
be expended In priées, and for

fcoetON PRICES, APRIL 
i*oTAroee—Hoalton Hebron* n

csK.KrA':

k. took six prism in kisdfairy*; bet he has a faculty for making
outcry fa behalf of their himself ridfaulora, ««joyed by tow oth* Melee,bill and n-of FvUenwnt Instead of titled - An Act to * If they rai*

In oth*invariably einetoo Cemetery Company- 
Mr. a L. McDonald mbu

Frye fa fng the company. tee to ter. Mfae Fane.tribe, and Me ravings weald not I nr* Braaswtak 
i.r barrel Ito amend the Act to incorporate the £-*te white smra pirtolSl »rS$LÏ BUFFALO BILL

XX71LL 
vv thn

minister and truste* of 8t. Andrew’s The parishirasre of AU Sainte Cl 
Cbm «h, ( «rtligsn Bridge, intend hoi 
ffmai T* Party early In Jely. H
vwy saemrial T* Parti* have h*

having pat forth auto H.bron. per barrel $1.60 to tl.tlenmity to the oral industry, end to Cardigan.Chorch, Cardigi
Mr. Speaker eobmitied » letter fromdone Metering the Qovenment TX7TIX travel tbe meson of 1888 

W through the following piacw i— 
Will have the owner’i stable, MorelL

Mount Stewart, Ptoqnld, Fort Angntua Johnston's Rirar, Lots 48 and 49^ 
non Kir*. Pfaquld Lake, Elliot Veto. Prato’s Station/Byrne's So2Cb*J5 
end home. *
. M*r «th, will go to Bourfa,
by the north ------ - ‘ - —
well’s Mills.

forth their Durnora onlv-P-Sr^iotionfor carrying real or* He Infanoionial V“T* wew Hrun.wiek Orals per
right to a refond of *11 wn carried, end » Western Urate per doses lfte. 

WEÎ£ndJ£M,lh'**r does® Me,oft two low ratao. Mr. Davtae has a Dusks
committee appointed to prepare a bill

hr falling all Canada hew P. B. iven raid that the peti te accordance therewith. faring that this o* will sarpare th.Pten—ftafadry ehorea gate to $4 71.irregular before 
no action ooaki, t

tbe Hoorn,Inland, Nora Scotia end New Br iton WM Several privets till» were then ed-
to United States and the Hon* ed-to Ihe dogs He hen only S6.6U. Horrli

by right. There lea* th. rilghtea» remedy for this Ivan submitted a bill shore, per berrei,Tnmsosr, April 11.Or W»- the County
faohligsd to teke ante Beam». Many of On the motion to motive the report of .'STtotiHrCourt! KnmnAmmt Act, 1878.'Davtast No. S, plain.moat of thetike of Chief Tnu bring Holy Wmk, the fogCHAKLOTTETOWlt PRICER, APRIL M.>y the Oppoel-

leglfatio* will be observed fa theroot» willof Hog jn committee .sasssand at the hie, the Australian colonies end New 
Zealand. Second, to provide that the 
tiovernor-ln-Coondl may enter into a 
contract for n farm not exceeding ten 
years ftom any company for the per
formance of the fast weekly mail tieam-

it intend taking into red.dbythrirpey Aadereon’eeatery wuiMr. A. A. Mclfaan the Commis* from Baldwin's Station tfaeieg an Thersdey aad Friday sitedebt of *234,874,000, which fa a
•toper of Public Works if it fa the iatao- A. A. McLean, sod supported lira. Mr. Bsntfay that be would

PEDIGREE.per lb. •.141»visit that part of theFarqahareoo,far wklah they had to make tira of the (rOTgramwt, $4» to •'clock. On MalyTheredeyendowBnffelo Bill wasJ. B. McLean, Mathemn OJJto
toy the ewnrfag e*kePercheron StalUon Abetiom Renteri here of the o.miohy the Urited 6 siloMr. Kell; the ILLIfoîjïï Baturdaaw laif it wm the intention of the dam Baladin; 3rd dam CblumbtU; 4*

flmm kw Imnnrind n-‘-L---- *
slag st 7.10. On ThiOfatolathe with » French port, for the oanta*o ofGovernment, during tbe oomingoar free o*r of nrptor un by Imported 

Buffalo Mil fa i
Mete will be pvssnked at 7 «'cloak, rmetis, end the subsidy not tothe whole or eay pert of the*K Iff •«■€ four yram old iMr. McLellanfavorable Friday evetiag at tbeto of a beautifulFinally the report wee agreed to witb-of Publie Blnek ColorSettlement, which reed faThe Horae then wontWorks what action. If the Govera-ead nrariy tSJlOO,- of the road lately £15,000stellai p* annum, for e Ha fa n te* walk*, andlira tbe bridffe 

Kildare Hirer
into Committee on the tppreprietirahaee tafa hy Ihe Wsy of the Cram.perewt.railways aed to Fort Augustus, or naebaldy notway of Fuller-Bill, Mr John McLean in the chair. u.tmmi,p*era;

of the ■Mmir. Bentley ttid 0*4 tend** 
advertised for sad the bride»

raportod agreed 
read «third tfau

The MU wee to end Lan gradey bring Palm BankColumbia, ffalf skinc (trimmed)!tithe to be maq OvteT *id JrUric road fart ti the dayep to the «et of braid endeavor 
r to here It «çm

given for ti yeera * œïr.of **7,840,817, oowidered expedient, provided always Miletoaoom- Mr. Ui each term the Governmentthntdi A. LHUtiHEBOsMr. A. Me- Works if e petition from Michael end Ireland giree toti Great»• pay ti Lndte end other» of fit. Andrew's, •rah oompaay » subsidy ti net to*to Mr. Bell, Hen-Mr. Sd- Itorjofpreying for the elteretioo of the Innstkm £45,000 starling par for theUvea nid tie reed is thet vicinity had be* ithly servie, or ti not fan then
£76400 sterling per annum for the
fortnightly service.ti On fcrrcfth. chan* where theln,aod ooeUnoein th*l

tboir Hortteultarol 
Mas wall os at baa»Bear River b* glv*•abevihe

road cheeld be derided
ti t* Hen. Mr. B*tfay replfad by Rev. Vertnot he tetoe fleet te arrant the tea*, duly »amlptts

tithe Batlwfll OryfsrJ. 4. Oat t Rem Pi iiecl.fltil tobe April to, April n.ten-a

W3
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SALE OF

W'lim Sale of

rlottetowe.

Irene» 8ek of

WANTS
DeperlmonU 

hence to boy

n Goods
oial Pnom.

right, Seriooi, Won- 
Prices on Homo 
niching..

BROS.

Departaeat.
,000

id Yards of Choicest Oar-

sh and Hootch manufac- 
wtaod Finest Stock on 
il Inducements now offer- 
ners. Large variety of

BO.
NGLISH FLOOR Oil, 
uallty.

30.
r English, American and 
PAPER* and BORDER, 
designs, all prices.

11 Goods.
it heavy advance In C* 
rge purchases at lowest 
iC rwvlvçd some Twenty 
r 8.8. /Hanley, wo are now 
ads at wonderfully low

sh and Canadian), Pillow 
id Urey Cottons, Tickings, 
mms. Dress Prints, Hat- 
sh Cambrics, Ac., Ac. In

Department,
BOO.
ad red pairs of C

itslte patterns in While 
in Brown. A few pairs of 
remaining, will be sold at

Department
rtods were at the very low- 
• heavy purchases In Table 
lue ami Towels, and are 
r large stock at s|ieclal 
ipers will dud this Ik* op- 
rear to purchase new sup-

roideries.
1 of ElXJINUH, INSER
TING*, Ac,, Is now open, 
rill and many llnee of an

■BROIDERIES at very

L'RBand LACK KIXJING8

leritoA.

lartediiplainlnrg
■edits or Discounts, 

are entirely too 
ither.

BSSB BROS.
b

ALO BILL
re the meson of US 
the following plioee 

be owner', stable, llonO, 
ISWth; pass through Mo- 
Roer, Head of HiUtboro'. 
L Pleqeid, Fort An rutin., 
rer, Loti 4* end 49, V«r- 
sqeid Labe, EUlot Vslu, 
n, Byrne'. Bond, Bangor,

it 6th, will go le Sourie, 
tide, and home by Ding- 
Thle roots will be earn 
htiy, health and weelliti 
Hands will be advertised 
Aar first round., 
PEDIGREE.
wai tired by the Imported 
illioo Abeolom Roomie 
0 by Blech Clyde; lei 
Sod dam Oolumbne; 4th

lo riling four 1
Uhl- * —1 • old;

IbwIePdnek Color;

StOFttSSS
eye lor a oonUaunnee. 
t owner's risk- 
L. HUGHES (In ebsse.) 
Bond, April 17,1169.
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, of Alberto*, P.E. I., 
Id Betine reeaetiy, 
be-which he after.

furnishings
te ■■ sjneoo bee hern « 

__ — mrtifel by thoCUy of

I*i et. Jehn, N. B., Gnpairl for 
ughfaheed, sad leegeie roploto with 
T.mstH- necessary for travellers in the

i**!r
irst page will be Sound s meet 
letter from Rome, written ex 

the Heeald. It is well worthy

Ths schooner L. //- Dames with a cargo 
if potatoes arrived at Pictou from Dinette 
m ganday last- The cargo is for Iran-

(photic church, to oort about ten thonsand 
joflsn, h to be «acted at Yarmouth, N.
g,d«riagthe— «»»«.

k fa reported that the French Atlantic 
Okie Co. will construct land lines from 
^eisbnrg, C- B., to Cameo or Truro, to 
-«wet with the C. P. R.

The farmers living on the eonth ride el 
Hera Scotia have been planting their po
ules» 1er about a week part and the 
satire crop is now nearly in.

Th* Emerald Branch of the B. I. 8o- 
ejety intend having a Tea Party at Emerald 
os the let day of July next. Full psr- 
ticelars will be given later on.

Ox Saturday last Mr. G. J. Wright, of 
fcst Street, purchased from Mrs. William 

of Crapaud, two carcasses of pork, 
<er of which weighed 735 and the other
$4H pounds._______

A despatch from Ottawa says that six
teen of the Wimbledon twenty have signi- 
fcd tlieir intention of crossing the Atlantic. 
This is looked upon as the strongest team 
tmr sent from Canada.

The appeal of William O'Brien, M. P., 
from the sentence of six, months imprison- 
gent was heard in Dublin on Wednesday 
h»t, ami resulted in the sentence living 
leducetl. He will be liberated on May

Tiik Earl of Ihinraven's challenge ti> 
nor for the America's Cup has Iweo ac 
«epUil by the New York Club. The cup 
eenmittee will report at the next meeting 
i the (lab whether there will be a series 
W three or tive races.

j A New Yoiut despatch says that six
I English boys, brought over by a man named 

Hew, on condition that they would work 
with him one year in payment for their 
jiangc, have been detained in Castle Gar- 
Jew and will likely be returned home.

We have received the Dominion Ilium 
INi/d for April 13th, which is an interest
ing number, containing many lieautiful 
illustration», among them Iwing : A view 
* the River Thames* Ont. ; Paris, Ont. ; 
Kingston Penitentiary, and the old Bt. 
Leu Gale,

i ; Mkwkm. JaMB* Paths, of the firm of 
lew Patou à Co., of this city ; A. W.

1 Arne, of Perkina k Sterns ; W. W. H< 
é Beer Brothers , and Uriah Mathew, of 
Ike firm of Mathew, McLean A Co., 
Souris, returned from the Old Country 
faring last week, whew they hud been 
purchasing Goods for their respective

CORRESPONDENCE.
(WsiSSWtkeU......

the opinions exyrt lé, «r ,

SOMETHING ROTTEN IN THE STATE 
OF DENMARK-

To Ike Editor of the Herald :
Mb. Kimtub,—Yesterday, the 9th inet., 

I telephoned from Eldon to Mr. Ptter 
Murphy, of Murray River, to meet me the 
following day at Mr. James Daley’s, Irish 
Montague. I sent the message from Eldon 
about 5 p. a, but Mr. Murphy got no 
intimation of it until about » o'clock the 
same night, when Dr. McIntosh sent him 
a verbal message, to meet me at Montague

Presuming that it is customary lo for- 
ward written messages when a man pays 
for them, end this bring a verbal one Mr. 
Morphy did not feel satisfied, and there 
fore miule further enquiries this morning 
from McIntosh's messenger as to when and 
where he wae to meet me, and he was dis 
tlnctly told “ this morning at Montague 
Bridge." This morning Mr. Murphy drove 
to Montague Bridge, a distance of eleven 
miles, amt «luring his absent» I arrived at 
Murray River, ho Murray Harbor Road 
and Caledonia, and then had to go to 
Mclntoeh's ami telephone Mr. Murphy to 
Montague Bridge to return home. Mean
time I had paid twenty-five cents for mes
sage from Eldon and twenty emits more for 
message to Montague Bridge ; had to walk 
from Eldon, a distance of twenty miles, 
ami Mr. Murphy had to drive on these Ud 
roads to and from Montague Fridge, a dis
tance of twenty-two miles, lose the whole 
day (for which 1 will have to pay him) ami 
get home after «lark.

Now, Mr. Editor, if, after a man pays 
for his telephooe messages lie is incon- 

icnccd, emharaseed, mis-guided and 
mis led with false verbal messages through 
the bungling and neglect of official», 
(whether intentional or not) the sooner the 
public is made aware of it the better.

la it in acconlance with the rules of the 
Telephone Co. to forward written messages 
when paid for, or b it the rule to send the 
messages verbally by any irresponsible 
passer-by ! If the latter, it b certainly a 
pretty loose way of sending either public 
or private messages, and pity help the man 
who, like me, had important and vxpedi- 
tious business to transact and depended on 
the telephooe.

By kindly answering the al*>ve ouest ion 
and giving insertion to this letter in your 
wper, you will, Mr. Editor," confer a 
Avor on Yours respectfully,

Jons W. HlUtils*.
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889.

BOOK NOTICES.

We receive«l, some time ago, from 
the office of the Toronto Catholic Weekly 
Review, " The Life of Father Louis Della 
Vagua." It b written by one of his suc
cessors in the pastorate of St. Mary's. 
Toronto, ami is a deserving tribute to the 
memory of Father I .on is, that truly saintly 
Capuchin who crossed the Atlantic in qnlvr 
to «levote himself to the salvation of souls, 
with what success we are told by Bishop 
Walsh, of Ijomlon, in hi» introduction. 
“ The writer of this introduction was hb 
immediate successor as Rector of St. 
Mary's Parish, Toronto, and he can never 
forget the esteem, veneration and love en
tertained for him hy the faithful of that 
parish. Indeed, he was regarded hy then, 
as aeaint, and hb wonls, hb characteristic* 
ami the example of hb holy life wen- 
treasured by them as memories too sacred 
ami precious to lie forgotten."

“ 8t. Basil’s Hymn Book " b the title of 
a new prayer nook compiled by the 
directors of St. Michael's College, Toronto. 
Besides the usual Iktily Prayers, Prayers 
at Mass. Vespers, etc., the bonk contains a 
selection of over two hundred hymns. The 
hymns are truly lwautiful. being as they 
are from such authors as Newman, Falwr, 
Ac. This is a marvelously cheap lawk for 
its size, coating only 25 cents in cloth.

The compilers inform us in the preface 
that 1 companion volume, containing the 
music of the Vespers and hymns ap|*?aring 
in the present, b already in course of 
publication.

Local and Special Hews.

Will I 
nfort

I have arrived at U* s
DWi^rarly Th» best Informed

wbyDi
► Fits s

FmL—All Fits stopped 
Great Nerve Restorer, 
day's use. Marvelous cares. Treatise and

B trial bottle free to Fit ewesl Hew! to 
. Kilns. * Arch fMiurt, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. Ort. X lap ~ly

Mr. Andrew Carnegie. of Pennsylvania, 
ha* presented hie workmen, et Brsddock. 
a library buIMt^. costing fllftjoo and 
—i mining 1*0 boobs.

n the Dear.—A person cured of Dsel-
___■ end norias la the bend of ■ years'
standing by • simple remedy, will send a 
description of It rxxi to any person who 
applies to Niouoiwon, 177 MeDougai Street. 
Nrtr York.—I y

Lord Rosebery lu an rifim ears the 
speech of Sit Charles Rnseell In the Parnell 
Commission will reverberate throughout 
the British empire, and be remembered as 
long a* the English langasge will last

Oou VAuoonvuu CoKREsroKDKi'T.-Froro 
Ksqulrosult. B. C-. Mrs. A. B. Cameron 
writes that bring very much troubled with 
dyspepsia she tried two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which gave great relief, and 
hopes that others may be induced to try U 
also receive like benefit*.

The Emperor of Austria will arrive 
In Berlin on the loth of Aogust and will 
remain In that city for ala days.

Ths Horse or donnons cannot pass a 
law that will prevent people having eougbs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis and lung troubles, 
but Hagysrd’s Pectoral Balaam does away 
wilb lbe difficulty by promptly curing all 
affrétions of tbs throat and longs. It is the 
pleasantest and safest rough remedy In usa 

Net one of the lW counsel in th* Per- 
neM Commission has yet received a penny

Like Halt a Dollajl—"About S years 
ago my feet and lees became poisoned, end 
came out In great some ae large ae a half 
dollar which ate In almost to the bone. Af
ter the failure of other remedies, the 

•e completely healed 
doek Bond Bitter».

Tnppervllle, OnL
The London rino has to fbee an unex

pected expenditure of £*.000 of law ex
penses in the Parnell Commission, plus 
another £50/40 for libels. Mr. Walter Is a 
very rich man and he may come to the re- 
—■ of his fellow proprietors, but the poel- 

i of the Times Is threatened.

through various accidenta ou------------------
ter. A prompt relief and sure cure for all 
painful wounds, bruises, burns, cuts, scalds, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
croup Is HagyanV* Yellow Oil. known as 
reliable over *> years. Keep 11 In the bouse

The collapse of the letters alters the situ
ation in the Parnell Coramlselou. and a 
grant Is out of the question for the Times.

fUlDTOBBSPLENDID—“I am pleased with 
Burdock Blood Bittern, because It cured my 
rheumatism completely. My eon also, end 
many other people In tbl* vicinity, have 
used It end sey It la sfriendld.” Mrs. O. Per
rault, Rat Portage, Ont.

id hr on# bottle of 
a" Joseph Oonyon,

■ion will along to the autumn.
Fou Five Yeabs.—For over five years we 

have used Hagyerd*» Yellow Oil In our fa
mily for coughs and colds, burns and sore 
throat, and our experience Is so satisfacto
ry that we would recommend the medicine 
to any imtsou." Mrs. F. Sanderson, Boe- 
worth. Ont.

Mr. Balfour, the English Chief Secreta
ry for Ireland, has b»ugbt four thousand 
acres of land In New Zealand. From this 
It appears that Balfour has determined to

way to the gentle action and mild effects 
Carter's Little Liver Cilia If you try them 
they will certainly please you.

The Ixmdon T<wlc*, company have only 
>ald their witnesses as yet in the Parnell 

1 À»m mission.
Prompt relief In sick head ache, dlsxl- 

_e#s, nausea, constipation, pain In the side, 
guaranleed to those usine Carter's Little 
Aver Pills. One a dose. Bmall price. 

1 pill.
The State Hank of Russia will open a 

branch In Bokhara.
__ jmen with pale, colorless faces, who 

feel weak and discouraged, will receive 
both mental and bodily vigor by using Car
ter’s Iron Pills, which are made for tho 
blood, nerves and complexion.

The Ameer of Bokhara Is about to send 
hts eon to Russia to be educated.

ray beard on a man under B0 makes 
hlnilook older than he la The best dye to 
color bro»1» nr black la Buckingham's Dye 
for the Whiskers.

Rx-king Milan of Hervla le In Palestine.

We greatly regret to learn that Senator 
Howlan has been very ill in Ottawa for 
wane time. He was confined to bis hotel 
(or three weeks with cold and fever, at the 
and of which time he was able to move 
•hunt when he was again attacked by in- 
flam nation. We hope soon to hear of his 
altimate recovery and to eee him in our 
■idst again.

The S. 8. Stanley was up to Summerside 
on Thursday, Where she broke the ice in 
the harbor. She arrived here on her return 
shout ton «l'elock on Friday morning. The 
Captain reported the ice heavy all the way 
Itwa Sum me raid «• to Cape Traverse. On 
the day she left for Pictou, where 
ahe will be placed on the alip and any 
repairs necessary will lw made.

Ax intonating spectacle was witnessed 
by a large number on shore laat 
Two seals were seen off in the harlmr en- 
gaged in mortal combat. The fight was a 
long ami bitter ooe, lasting two hours ; 
aad the sea wae laalted into foam by the 
combatants. Some parties from the shore 
attempted to shoot them ami fired several 
■hots, which put an end to the battle. 
North Sydney Herald._______

Me. H. H. Jeeeiss, son of Dr. J. T. 
Jenkins, of this city, passed his final 
aainatioos in the Ontario Veterinary Col 
hge. Toronto, the other day. 1 
taking honore in the highest general ex 
asiinatfons, he took six prime in hb classes, 
three of which were first. After 
plating hb enures Mr. Jenkins returned to 
the Northwest, to fake hb place In the 
Mounted Mine Force.

MIRAN1CH1 FISH SHIPMENTS.
Kays the Chatham World : The follow
g figures show how important an indus

try our winter fishery is. From Dec. I, 
1888, to April I, 1889, there were sent 
from Chatham 128 carloads «»/ smelt*, con
taining 2,500,000 |la. grow, or 2,000,000 
11*. net. The shippers paid the fishermen 
for these fish $tMU**l. We also nut 31 
carhKuls, or 5,425 bids, of tomco4l*i valued 
at $5,425 ; and 20 carloads, or 2,000 bids, 
of oysters, worth 83,U*), on buanl the ears. 
Total value, *18,485. There were aliout 
00 smelt nets and llWt oyster net* em 

ployed 1,000 men and buys in all. The 
islwnoen got, therefore, an average of 

fitlh. 45 each for alwmt three months work. 
Tier loss and other fish taken about Chat 
ham, and shipped from Newcastle, are not 
included in our statement. We have not 
included the small shipment» either, which 
wouhl make a very large item in the aggre
gate. Is not this fishery a more imjiortant 
nduetry than the shipbuilding that was 

f«>rmerly carried on lieru1 The answer we 
get is vcs. Tbeehipbuildeeu paid in geode, 
while the fish exporters nay oa»h, aud the 
fishery employ* unskilled lalmr that vouhl 
not earn anything in a shipyard. The 
oyster fishermen want to have the close 
suasoti Wciu April 10th in future instead of 
May 1st.

FREE RUS OR CI0ER—WHICH?

The pentiikw, «I AH Stint, ("elbelle 
Chti t*. Cerdlgeo Bridp, intend holding a 
pud Tea Party early In Jely. Hetreal 
Itiy m i'Mafal Tee Parti* have heea 
ti thu place, and we he* MM. lor le- 
Brring that thie one will eerpa* them UL 
Th. edrerti***, ooattiniiig fall 
Uealan will appear hi du time AU who 
whh lo epead 

lie

Tail being Holy Week, the 
tagaVatiou will he oUerred la the Cnthe- 
diti : itiiemh, thie sfwrnou sad see- 
tinting an Thuredny and Friday efternoou 
the offi* ad TWhrn wUl begin at fur 
e'tiook. On Holy Thaieday and (kiod Fri
day the moth legI oo H J( Sntnrday mor- 

ThuipUy eveaing a air-•lag at 7 .«X On Th 
■uwfllbe pri.nhad at 7 o'cloah. and m 
Friday truing at «he an, hoar 
u the Paadoo win he ghru, fallowed 
hy the Way of the Oeu

Lair Saadey bting Pal* Baaday, the 
*■ ef the day wwe appropriately cwr 
<U*I Ut 8L Denetna', Cathedral. At 
* V*** the Peleo nn ble*d 
1er. Path* MaFlaieal, min i hy Kero.

' ------- id.T" ÉËffl

the tinting end dfatribetion cl theitnlulMiti I ^ -JEzr,
cueenKAffrebmrt, bwM^jmgMw
lira*IkSSKM
saïd™

■ «wti the chert* where the l 
j5? ■ ■lied r*peu* wen enng ,

fau having refarnsd to th# ulfar 
iUomwm cung by Rev. Mker Me-

C. C. Richards a Co.
(InI#e,-I W*e mml of a severe attack of 

rheuinatlwm by nwlng MINARD'H LINI
MENT, afl?r trying all other remedies for 
* year».

Okoroe Tieoley.
Albert Co.. N. a

C. r. Richards a Co.
Genta.—l hsd a valuable colt so bad with 

mange. I feared I would U*) IL I used 
MINARD'H LINIMENT and It cured him 
like magic.

Chrmtopurr Sauhder*.
| let boosts.

Whether the proposed constitutional 
emendment In Masaachaaetta against rum 
Is also against elder. Is being, ee D ought, 
well agitated. We belfave fruit-grower» Net 
about manufacturing a home beverage 
somewhat like the woman whom the 
burned Dr. Abpraetky once remonstrated 
with tor mutilating her husband's face and 
head with her finger-nails to » family Jar. 
Hold the worthy doctor  ̂Medese. am you 

ashamed treating the bawd of Mils 
_ 11y Urne Î—In fact, your head. tnadaiu.K 

The virago retorted fiercieljr. "Well, doctor, 
If that ho true, haven't I a right to aeratob 
my own bead ?" It seems to us. prohibition 
o/rtyutos should reflect that,» long ae 
bumoulty b unfitted to Its surroundings 
and eondlttons of life, » long evil will 
erlst, undbtueaa beings foolishly try to 
•*drownmlsery" with tirpug drink. But 
increase homen bapptoee, bv ^every 
Doelblo moans ; lesson that mothers burden Still she may bear more healthy ehtldrea 
than ameliorate their hunger, disease, and
P—lo by btiur phytiul M W.II * mor.l

temperance, white farmers and frult-fffi 
ere ere left to taimue so honest calling.

fam11tes are iSaw suffering with troeblws 
that scores of persons have rrpealedly tried 
to relieve with strong drink. “ Hot lemon
ade with s stick.” •• rock aad ryv" era 
tomllbs raetpea. Temperance peopb should

SSJ8ST Irrita Jons
_______ Lions, rheumatism, and
neuralgia than whtekey. Bald a well known

«ii
ralgla. But 1 know a remedy-Johnson's Anodyne Liniment thaMrill for me 
•very time." Truly. It la the onuk omp+u 
remedy known tor soy seta or Inflamma
tion. 11 Is used I nternanyM fawh ss ez- 

Many people do not know this. 
'—■—I. B. Johnson, •* Oo.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE.

The April am,rp I» e CroWeeiel ee*Up,

3-"~Th^S hitieri*!

■ ‘ ti "Th. leeeeeroti* of Wolf» 
wrtWro a. Mr. CUrrore W. Sew* 

' ,ti* Ootimolti Ceewltl*) 
hy h* itililn Inm the in

-.Wetitieetoe
le Mew Ynph le 1TW." Hr. 
H*t of Phllaitiehle. eee at 

wW* * II. *W.ti fa », 
hw the - Opi«ieti Portrait, .f

■..i'SrfLts
___Sort, ero til 111*1**4 with

---------- _i for hb
Martha Wsekiagioa

Cry far
afar i ell. tie.

161* thill

hy Mn. Feet,
l. roe tor

Children Cry far

Bed Cough Cm. BE SURE YOU SEE

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Loose, no romedy le roeefa, epeedy.aBd 
«fptio, * Ayee^Jühenrp^ PerteeaL

"I find Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral ae 
faraleaUe leeetiy lor colde, coogt*. 
aad other eUa*ata of the throat *4 
lease " — M- B. Kaadall, * Broadway. 
Albany, N. Y.

“I hare need Ayer'e Cheery PWeteeal 
far hrowchitie and

Lung Diseases,
far which I belter. It to he the rrowee*
■adldwe la the world. "—#w*w mil*. 
Caraway, N. C.

"My wlto had a dl.troadac cowgh, 
with pel* la the tide eed hrow* We 
triad rarto* eeodlcio*. bet wo* did 
h* any good aatil I got a bottle of 
Ayer'e Cherry Peetorti which h* cored 
her- A wtighb*. Mia. Oleea. had the 
■—lee. and the cowgh w* lettered by 
«he a* of Ayer'e Cherry Peetorti- I 
here DO heefitilon In roeoemeoding 
title ■edlctn.- Robert Hortoo, Fore- 
toan Headlight, II.,Trillion, Ark.

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cored eta of 
a eerere cold which bed en I led on my 
longe. My wile *ye the Peetorti helps 
her more thaw aay other medictee ehe 
y_rr need."—«H* Clark, Mt. Liberty,

*F's Cherm Pectral,
rasraaew er

Or. J. C. Ay* * Co, Lowe*, Me*. 
Self ay eh Drags*. Plt*gl; tie e**,gA

, StiTtpipe, Elks.
WATERWORKS,

rpHE undersigned baa on hand all 
â kinds of

Tinware, Steeply*, Elba, A*
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL-

Also ispropareil to fit up WATER 
FIVE in House*, with Faucet* for am in 
the kitchen or other rooms, st shortest 
notice.}

Orders toft at mj shop will be 
promptly attended to.

Term* moderate.
M. STEVENSON,

127 Queen SL
April 17,1889—6m

Seeds, Seeds
BUSHELS OF CHOICE IM 
PORTED WHITE RUSSIAN,500

White md Red Fife Wheat.
Also, s lot of the different .varieties of 

ISLAND SEED WHEAT, CHOICE 
TIMOTHY, CLOVERS, VETCHES, Ac.

Field 3c Gaurden Mm*fm
OP ALL KIND*—GOOD AXD KRESII-

Oar Seeds have given perfect satis
faction in the past, and we can assure 
yon for Quality and Price you cannot 
do better in the city.

Ve keep th
1 TEA* at the Loweet Price*.

General Groceries and Provisions, 
Canned Goode, Sugar-cored Hams 
(smoked and not smoked), Pork, Lard, 
Fish, etc., etc.

Mr The Highest Cadi Price paid 
for EGGS-

Parcels sent to any part of the city 
free of charge.

fflcLEOD A STEWART,
Prince Street, Charlottetown.

April IT, 1889-71

Making money—the mint.
“After a varied exprrlemx' with many so- 

called cathartic remedies, I em convinced 
that Ayer's Fills give the most satisfactory 

lia. I rely exclusively on these Pills 
for the cure of liver and stomach com' 
pistols." John B. Bell, sr., Abilene, Texas.

King A lvxendvr of ftorvla. son of ex-klng 
Milan, will vbtt theCxar in August.

Scrofula Is transmitted from parent to 
child, and thus becomes a family Inheri
tance f«>r generations. It Is. therefore, the 
duty of every enrolulou* person lo yleana,- 
hie blood by » thorough and persistent 
course of Ayer'e Sarsaparilla.

The elevator boy is very much taken up 
with bis occupation.

“A BARREL FULL OF MONEY 
Is a good thing to have, bat what b It good 
lor If your health 1* poor. Pfvesrvs your
iraJtb by u»|ng Imperial Cream Tartar

The latest request-" Will you 
take my dog home T "

Wbea Baby wae riek. we gave her Caeterta.
WtiafavMtChUd, ehe cned for ( astori»,

Mbs. lb tieijg V» Uasfcwb.

rusty are to newspaper» and periodical* 
published to foreign languages to 
American Republie.

The song "A Ufa ee the Ocean Wave* 
It is supposed wae composed by Noah.

m
At Park Corner, on the 10th Inst.. Louisa, 

beloved wlfa of Senator Montgomery.
In Alberton, oo Thursday, the 4th Inet.. 

.Jtite Bald, In the «th year of her age. 
May her soul rest In peace.

At Middleton. Lot ». on the SOth ult. of 
inrtammdttoa o* the lunge, Catharine, re- 
iletof the late Jam* OraekeR,
May her anal rest to pease.

At Midgall, Lot 40, on tbe fltb tneL, after 
an Illness of five weeks of Inflammation, 
Catherine A., daughter of Tobias and Mar
garet Mailla, aged ten year» and throe 
month», deeply regretted by her parant».

56»5^ms
her girt, erolhrw boroJo eowra Ihefa* 
of l Old led faring boti*
Mir hu *el fa* le pro*.
ti^KSr"^5S ÎS^tiS-^Kro*
gSuiïtts.irss:
fal.lng dealer, eed OOP *e.and .=• 
meroue grand abd grfal Aland cbjldran.
sides a “ "

to this Island, from Dona, eoealy 
■•eland, in Ufa A lai 

tollowed his mania
___ _ church, whenI a Bçqok
wae celebrated by the Bev. Jam< 
MaednaalJ May hb eoul reel la 1

Monaghan, lr
bar of people 1 
Joseph'» «chur

P. 5. Island Railway. 
eastbbTholidays 

Kgî ”
dials fitattoae » UfaKStebiSySSdfaAprUBfatlfa^ ________

* VtfaWOBTH.

CLOTHING ! CL0THIN6!
AT AUCTION PRICES.

HAVING eecured about Eight Thoueaud Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING Bt shout Half price, we ure going to 

«laughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t eee our Stock before buying will get left, sure.
Orer 1000 (#w Theanad) fkildreeN Sell* U select free. 
Oxer 850 (Mue ■sedred awl Fifty) les** Sill* I# eeleet free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. K. Island.

We know what we eey when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than sny other House in the trade. We 
can prove it Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS..
The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Street,

—THAT—

—HAS THE-

Largest Stock of Clothing,
Yet he ia «bowing a variety of fabric* of foreign and domentic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Panta, $2.25.

In HATS we have largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

D. A. BRUCE.
April 17, 1889 —3m

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods !
We always buy at the right time,
We always buy at the right place,
We always buy at the right price.

You should always buy at the right time, place and priee. 
To do so, come to us and you will make no mistake.

Now is the time.
Our Store is the place.
We have Goods at the price.

Good Tabling 15c. yd. up. 
Bed Ticking 10c. yd. up. 
Grey Cotton 3c. yd. up. 
White Cotton 6c. yd. up. 
Fleecy Cotton 7c, yd. up.

Seer Suckers 6c. yd. up. 
Drees Ginghams 6c. yd up. 
Good Print 4c. yd. up. 
Linen Towels 3c. each up. 
Towelling 4c. yi. up.

Other Goods all Cheap.
Largest Stoek ef Room Paper on P. E. lei

PERKINS & STERNS.
February 20,1889.

No Claim is Made P. J. FORAN.

Abdallah Messenger.
ABDALLAH MESSENGER,4M. le eom-1 
Ik. log. end looking well. He will be to 

Eherlottetown on Tuseday, April ». ei the 
stable of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and will ra-l 
main there till Ms turd ay. May 4 ; then be 
will go bv train to Emerald, where be will 
remain till 6 o'clock; thence borne to the 

I owner's elabiee. where he will remain tlll| 
May fl. wheat be will go 
stand SlOeOb Mottart’af—k stable. Water Street,
until Saturday, May 11, at in o'clock, 
be will go home to the owner's —

A BY-LAW

Fur levying asul specifying the rate of 
Assessment on Real Estate and 
Personal Property in the City of 
Charlottetown for genera! Civic pur- 
jtoses, umler Statute 51 Victoria, 
Chapter 12.

( Passed 9th April, 1KM )

Be It Enacted by the City Council of the 
City of Charlottetown, as follows :—

1st. Tb# rate of Assessment on Re»! Estate 
_jr general Civic purposes, under said 
Htaiute for the year commencing the First 
day of January, A. D. 1W9, and ending the 
Thirty-Orel day of December, A. D. là». I» 
hereby specified and fixed At the rate of One 
>nt on every dollar of the value of Baal 

.Estate, ae assessed hy the Assessors of the 
said City of Charlottetown In the General 
A wsameni Book and Valuation Roll of all 
Real Estate and Personal Property liable to 
taxation In said City, and of ajl persons 
liable t<> pay Poll Tax therein, dnadc and 
duly returned by them on the Fifth day of 
•prll.Wfa

2nd. The rate of Assessment on Personal 
Property for such general Civic purpose*, 
for the year commencing the First day of 
January, A. 1). 1*8, and ending the Thirty- 
first day of December, A. D. ifi», le hereby 
specified and fixed at the rate of Three 
Quarters of One Ceht on every dollar of the 
value of Personal Property, as assessed by 
the Assessors of the said City In the said 
Gi neral Assessment Book and Valuation 
Roll, made and duly returned hy them ae 
aforesaid.
(L.H.J T IIKATH HAVILAND.

Mayor of the City of Charlottetown. 
A. H. MACPHKRMON.

April 17, MB—SI City Clerk.

remain till May 14 ; thence he will go to 
Charlottetown to the stable of Mr. Andrew 
Doyle. This route will be exmtinned fort
nightly dating the 
weather permitting.

This beautiful boree. 4889, le tho sire 
of the *

Mortgage Sale.
rpO be sold by Public Auction, on 
1 Tuesday, the Seventh Day of May 
next, A. D. 188V, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock, noon, at tho Court Houee in 
Charlottetown, under and by virtue of 
» power of sale contained in an Indent
ure of Mortgage, lie*ring date the 
Twenty-sixth day of April, A. D. 1880, 
and made between Peter Cnetollo, of 
Lot or Township number Thirty, in 
Qoeeoa County in Prince Edward 

health and kland. Farmer and Laborer, of the one 
pert, and Owen Curley, of the Royalty 
of Charlottetown, in tlie said County

PEDIGREE.
• was foaled on Long 
i 1868, at the farm of

Abdallah Messenger
Island, New York. In
Mr. Peter Vandevol. anaaiian Messenger 
was tired by Jupiter, the tire of Result, 
2.25: Prince, 1ST, sad two more In t«; he 
by Jupiter, sire of Harry Gilbert, 124. and

----- 1 In the 1» or better; son of Long
-------d Black Hewk, tire of Prince, 2.24, by
Old :Androw Jackson, founder of the Clay 
family of trotter». Abdallah Messenger's 
dam was by Hough land's Grey Messenger, 
sire of Hottest Dutchman, I», and his 
grand-dam wae a very fast pacer. Hough- 
iand'a Gray Messenger made la n<ord of 
2.48 to a three hundred pound wagon, and 

by the alre of Sherman Morgan t hie 
wae from Imported Messenger. Thus 

Abdallah Messenger Is a combination of 
the Clay. Messenger and Morgan blood. He 
Is standard bred, and registered In the 
American Trotting Registry, Volume 6, 
page 117, and hie number te 4WB. He le the 
sire of Bijou, 124), and several other*. He 
Is bred from good line*, and we have a right 
to bu proud of the fact that bv got a good 
many trotters out of cold-blooded marts. 
Every hone can't do that.

' John o'Runaman.
klnxora, April 17, Ufa

A- BY-LAW

For allowing a rate of Discount 
the Assessment on Real Estate and 
Persona! Property in the City of 
Charlottetown, for general Civic 
purposes, for the current year ending 
the 81$t day of DecemberrA.D. 1889 

|Paaeed *h April, Ufa-1

BE It Enacted by the City Council of the 
City of Charlottetown, as follows :—

1st. A Discount at the rate of Two and 
Onv-half per cent shall bo allowed to all 
Taxpayers who shall, on or before
KifTBEETH Day or Jolt next, A. D. I___
pay to the City Clerk, at hie Oflfae. the 
Tares «overallv doe by them for th*current 
year otrtteal Estete and Personal Property 
for Civic purprÉm.
[L. RI T. HEATH H AVI LAND.

Mayor of the City of Charlottetown,

Teacher Wanted.

3E ~

April 17,
A^MACFSagM^

A BY-LAW
For levying and specifying the rate of 

Assessment on Seal Estate and 
Personal Property «* the City of 
Charlottetown for a Waterworks 
Fund, under Statute 50 Victoria, 
Chapter 8.

(F**dM> Aprtl. ms.)

BKIlEaaefad by th, city Oanull nl tb. 
City rt CbartoUetowB, * follow, 

fat Tt. raU of A■*.*,■ n ton Rrol

of the valao of Roe! tidCIty!

Rss.^-jsuï.ïïjs'ss'dit'i^sri
by them oo the Fifth day of April, A.Dl IMA 

2nd. The rale of fceesisment 
Property for eoch Waterworl
JMWff! A. *■* '
----* —of ____ _____ „

and Used el the rate

>m me net nr the Find day of 
Da 1MB. and eudtngttii Thirty- 
lumber. A. D. Ufa le hereby
*-------rt Use rate of Three

on eve» dollar of th#
...jrStÿîn ths Gencrt i
end Valuation Boll, m—*-

BBSeSi^S:

D IMMEDIATELY, tor the 
innan School, a Male Teacher

ANTED
ulanBi
Second Claw.

JAMES E. LAVERTY,
Secretary of Trustees- 

Webster's Corner P- U., Lot 36, \
April 17,1889. / 2i

A Grand Bazaar
WILL be ffiven by the Ladiee of the 

Convent de Notre Dame, during 
the month of July, next The object of 

the Bazaar li to raise funds to aid the 
Congregation de Notre Dame ami 8L 
Ann s School

AND
the Bazaar, 
i intend giving a

r, the Pupils of

Spring is coming, joyful Spring !
A splendid stock to us does bring 

Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wear,
At prices that would make you stare.

We’ve Tweeds from England, Scotland, France, 
And Fancy Cloths for Suits and Pants ;

Our Worsteds recommend themselves,
Customers who have bought will tell.

We’ve Furnishings of every sort,
Of Hats and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cuffs and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FORAN can’t be beat 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

(foes Street, Three Deem Absie tpeiherarie#’ I
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889. *

, . .... tin; and Island, Laborer, of the other pert.
ôth"":ïïd bïfaih" a"der ln<t by virtue of a Deed
mares in these Provinces. They must is?, i of further charge bearing data the Six- 
foflh®* who have atock horses want the teenth day of May. A- D- 1884, and

made between the «aid Peter Costello of 
the one part and the said Owen Curley 
of the other part, all that Tract, Piece 
or Parcel of Land situate, lying and 
being on Lot or Township Number 
Thirty, aforesaid, bounded as follows, 
that ia to nay :—Commencing at a

Hu are poet eet in the west side of the 
lymney River, at the comer of i 
tract of land leased to Angus Md*hee, 

thence along the north boundary of 
Raid tract one hundred and five chal'*s.

«van chain* or to ^ 
•oath boundary of acree land 
conveyed to ...grtin Costello ; then east 
to -he aforesaid River, ami thence 
following the course thereof to the 
place of commencement : containing 
■evenly acres of land, a lttlte more or 
lew, being the southern jiortion of a 
trevt of one hundred acres of land 
demined to one Sarah McTfonald by 
Robert Brace Stewart, under Indonture 
of L*aee bearing date the Thirtieth day 
of Angnst, A, D. 1855, ae deliuiated on 
the plan of the «aid Township, together 
with all the buildings and improve
ments the mon. For further particular» 
apply at the office of Bayfield A Blan
chard, Solicitors, Charlottetown.

Dated thie Third Day of April, A. D. 
188».

PATRICK CURLEY, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

April 10,1889—41.

GOFF BROS.,
—MANUFACTURERS AND—

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Boots and Shoes.

In addition fo, 
the Institution

Strawberry Festival
Tho* having the matter in charge 

intend to make it one of the most inter* 
eating affairs of the kind ever given in 
tide city,

I) Ik Ufa if Oegegtiia * Notre Bur.
April 10,1669

CUSTOM
Boots &, Shoes.

Mortgage Sale.
mo be sold by Public Auction on Monday, 
1 the ISth «lay of May, next, at the hour of 

Twelve o'clock, noon, at the Dwelling 
Houee formerly occupied by Murdock Nich
olson and subsequently by John It Mct'hcv. 
at Bay Fortune Brldflc. Lot 4J, in King's 
County, undvr and by virtue ol a power of 
sale contained In an Indenture of Mortgage 
Ksring date the Twenty-fourth of August, 
A. D. IMM, and made between John IL Me- 
Pbee, then of Loi 41, In King's County, afore
said. Tailor, of the ooe part, and M unlock 
Nicholson, now of Rat Portage, In the 
Province of Ontario, Merchant Tailor, of 
the other part, all that Tract. Piece or 
Parcel of Land and Premises, lying ami 
being on Township No- 4*. In King's 
Coenty, aforesaid, commencing on the east
ern side of the road from Red House to Bay 
Fortune Bridge, at the southern edge of the 
road leading down Fortune Bay or River, 
and running then southwardly along the 
same road to the northern boundary o( 
Alexander Melnnle' farm, formerly the line 
between Donald Mûlnpi» and James 81m- 
onds and now tbç northern boundary of 
CabL pan lei Melnnle' farm, thence along 
■aid line westward ly to the first named 
roçd. and thence along m\* road north- 
TSSSff**10 *** ** commencement,
eon,.ÜÎ1l.ng an area of two acres, a little 
more or ieee,w!th buildings thereon erucuA 
For farther particulars enquire on the

smasarfaiJsi;*’
MURDOCK NICHOLSON,

, By his Attorney, 
r CHAKLErt E. PRATT.

April M), 1MB—M

New IwoocIh received by N.H* •* Htanley,”

Always pleased to show > BOOTS, SHOES,
'............ Uand glad to sell , SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, March 20, 1889.

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, &c.

'I'HE Undersigned winhee lo inform 
Jl hi, friends «id Ufa Publicysmrmll/

from Ida old eUnd oo Rich mood Street, 
to the building directly ecroro the street, 
formerly o*dae a Tailoring Establish- 
meet by the Proprietor, of the London 
Hon*, where he intend! opening np

i FhWkz CwUe H #1 Sbe Start.
Repairing of all Usds will bp does st 
e shortest paeeibis notice.
Being error thankful to his nr 
nstotnera tor peat toron, he hi 
rict attention to buemeas. lb 
rntinuanceoi the seme. Ha also hop* 

loge!» many sew Crwtomaro who may 
dapêad oo htmdoleg all tabla pow* 
to giro setietoedoe.

P. KELLY,
tirlown, April 3,1889—8m

figALBD TKNUKItS, rodr**d lo Ufa nn- 
O deralgned and endorsed *• Tender for In

fill be received up to noon
__ April, 1MB, for the under-

------------- articles or any of them, to be
delivered to the Indian Superintendent on 
* —iox Island, In such quantities and at 

time* after the let July, 1896, as they 
required by him:—Flour, Tea,

dtan Supplies." wll 
of Monday, 19th ai 
mentioned artlelei

Sugar, Factory Cotton, Print. Mt_______
Lem her. Shingles, Nalls. Bam pies of eoch 
of the above mentioned arU * 
transmissible by port should

The fowert or any tender not necessarily

A h yn « ws pa per Inserting title advertise- 
teat without authority from title Depart

ment through the QaeenW Printer Will far- 
fait payment lor tbv earns.

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of the Baperteteadeot-Ueesral 

of Indian A «fair».

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REttUiRE.
Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and Amerian.

STOCK NOW COMPLETE. 
BELLING AT VERY LOW PUICEB.

DODD & ROGERS
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUEEN SOJffAHB

ballad concert.magic HIMM
TS manufactured In rhertotfatown, T. K,

Benefit to Mr. L. I WiUiiai,
—IN-

THE LYCEUM
A COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT 

baa been tondu ml to the popular 
Vocalist, MR L J. WILLIAMS, to Inks 

plate in THE LYCEUM. 0*

Départaient of Indian Affair 
Ottawa, lath March. MB. apr S—4!

CHARLOTTETOWN 
MATJl is acknowledged 

at. to be the Best Peser pnblinSed 
is the Prorieeo,

lesiay Kreeleg, April 22e4.
Ths beat Ballad, la the EngUah 

language win be sung by • number of

559ÈW»luv-

March 27,188B

the Medical Faculty, mold by 
and Grocvre throughout town and eounlry, 
and l*)ed br meny per**» la ytana 
parte of th. rrnrtii* It fa itaefawly 
uwd In Lahti* Paatortro auxin, mulway 
M,a. f armer, .nd Artfaaaa ef ell klada, 
ifaeiaring Mao and Lahota* ta ell faeeeh* 
of bo,to*, it fa *p*mip .dapfad to the

heal all common Hkln Woande. prufleee* 
by Fire, Frost or aay external eaipa. u- 
tree ting beat from a burn, pate from fa 
Brulee, aad soothing all akfa lratiattoae.
It Is Invaluable fl* flsralehee mi Wfa 

Injuries on Oerart.

Mi IwntIw at K «eh per hi.
JOHN BOBS & OO.

P.U Box 467, Chertatod,
lurch B, ma--l yr.

Ml

A8D
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•fa***.i h—Chrtajah 4M not objaot; k* it ehe
at Lady

Mi A A look efKm fafar. fa far

Mery. AS: far fart
of the way

lia* fairfa take tie own way
a «brill atefthe

tolhehow*aitbetor Ma* far NEW SERIES.jeer ptak frock. Ma, I tibaby Mrs. 8k Balk, and fa
fa «fa roatlc lady*»

nTcHMitm in
_!■ ISSUED-

jTERT WEDNESDi 

If Unit MMt Cat

loo. to fa
faro board, bet tba pink draonby tfa

foot, aed to fool tba» farSim to the agri nntewm.
Lady Marjorie

at laie. Sfaotratinln farAadfatfa;

Make New Rich Blood!fad «natty mined the loria*. «eaielYoeariptke ba bad a bait faoilad aay
daria« far ofay at tfa Priory.fa fart H

kindly note hardly noticed except byPoe the «rat time far kie life atetoHy irrmwtibk to laie. who bead toet yea. laoald POWDERFor the «ret fa felt painfally pony FROM THM*
took all tree tie off bar banda.it, m he Absolutely Pure.for both ofIt weald be London House■elways tenùer with the athletic form ofTHE BRIDE OF THE MCI. It baa be* horribly doll withoatyaa it yea bad a riol*t quarrel,’ aid

eke remarked.
be* eomething fnrfnl oo abet noted to cold la compoUUoa wl* the mul-

One TeToe ban eeeaped
OH AFTER IT.—[OowneeBD.] eld wletfnlly. with tie «net bfae eye.aad w doe be. The•tele of Inie war far from being Well et., tie.

8#H at Wheleaale fcy Mr. 
ieel* T. Mewkery.

Modoati Rtbnraingly bright, ' bat you meat notearty boarCtaribel
oat of my right.Do notretiring, and told Inie

lag gratitude for far yon, oad I Contractathe eriafae aad word, ototbeea. Doug- Quarterly, Hali-yuariy,let you go.' FIRST INSTALMENT OFaad. in to tbiak it wae hie provisos.
that tie«fat they could bam a little chat aad MoTa fat reply. mapMeot tfa Bamitfaaoee aaytinge iahed ri ai to re, to borer round

Jhaft, P. O. Older, or BegirtLife ia *tarily. with a deep eigh.to apeak. Olarifal, halfI know,’ SPRING GOODSioeatoh dark; I highly mtaeraed gueet. She tried to
the aagetic euffarer who* life wae one 
long pain, anrtpiaiagly borna.

Under eeh iadneae* her paeeioa

again ? in- abonldcordially. tried, aad/ aha added, redectinly. • I ebon each marked attention
qaired Victor eagerly. * fa held thefa bon you woald eait him mach better

Ooepany,While aha wae aooompanying C lari-merciful, Mi* Ofatwyndebeing talked to. He woald tar rather JUHS M8AAC, liU((Hie Me or death to CURE«truly from iefnlrara aad not from any NOW OPENING CharlottetWe are going onr * Sunday.Ian of being in a poettioa to palroaiae. him. He will I cannot play,' ehe mid, petulantly.calmly and at pea ne they board Dougina tell Mm. St. Bathtain him.' ■M nraoerto mt/Wto, aU Ito .raetto tortSha woald clip Olarifal ia coming any one«land helpful; it wae a real Or April, 188!Why do yon not gin him opt*
then, theThe sooner you learn. NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 

NEW TICKINGS.

«or far to fold tfa on Beeanae it coaid not fa done qaiet-
how—fat to kneel and drink in the hie cool rejoinder, ae heWe a hall mi* yon. Inie/ mid the better.iy, and I kata a moon’s chancier.

SICKold lady, affectionately, aa aha hieeedCfaribel lay back in far chair with kalf- Okribel, OlaribaL yon an a myetory
which attnotad her, aba knew not why.

They never Bought to change her 
views. Mn. St. Ruth petted her heed 
kindly end arid, • God would bring bar 
to Hie fold in bis own way," and Victor, 
with brilliant, burning syne, would tall

But it may Claribel laughed ; their warfare am
used her. Inie dared not mist fur
ther ; be saw the tine fingers tremble 
us they fluttered uncertainly for a mo
ment orer the keys, and he enjoyed 

It wue delightful to

con toll.not be for long, oneof girlish delight from MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE. EMBROIDERIES, CAR 

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACK CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

Tot Claribel wae by no Hf«4«cfce,jc! Verter'ffLUUe Liver FilUsre equally 
t.lBAblc le CooAiipeUoe, curing sod pmrntt.ng 
this bb no vins compUint, while they eleo rorr.vt 
•11 dleordeveof the stomech. stlsmlsie the ht. r 
•ud rtgnleie the bowel*. Stem If they only cured

j£.M=.,,’aKhday. 10b. HAHm-.p
of a will of bar own. She bad not

puexled expraeeion;glittering display of jewelry or Tux Moo».P Buy of
duinty trinket. clung to fixedly. To attempt to alter HEAD | Seu ChV Week.Did his mother know what question 

her son was going to uk at their 
next meeting, and did it meet with her 
sanction and approval ?

Inie ooold not tell.
Douglas and she set ont homewards.
It was a sweet, breezy day towards 

the latter end of May; nature, with 
the buoyancy of youth, seemed re
freshed and brightened by her long

her opinion once formed, was like try- her agitation, 
have some one again to tease, and low 
down in her heart Inie knew that she 
did not object to the tyranny.

At the same time he watched over 
her comfort, as poor Inie had never 
been watched over before. A frown 
darkened hie handsome face if any 
trifle indicated that people did not for
get what position she really held in 
that house.

He was the first to notice the deadly 
pallor that came into her face, and in
sisting on her taking rest, he brought 
her to the library, and ordered her to 
lie down till he came for her again.

[to be comiruBD.]

make/ remarked Claribel lazily. ing to more a mighty rock. 8be got
do nothing more,* and sometimes the Ache they would be si meet priedeee to Ihoee who 

Mf.* tram line distreeemc cowplaiM^ bjrt forto-
wh* oik# try them will IndUitec litUc iillletelu. 
able ia oo away ways that they will Mot wUteg
to do wUhowtlbcm Betafier a» el<k bead

gentle and graceful her own wny by HARRIS & STEWART, 6 54 6 46rare tears would gather in Inin’s brown 7 16 • 46
eyes when she saw the coral roeary 7 4* 10 5*2where shallOh f said Inie dryly She lifted her great, sleepy eyes to
pass, bead by bead, through Victor’sI put Ohses rings f* Douglas in a protesting way ACHEfrail whits fingers, sud knew that thornShe held up two—cue of praxis laid down the law masterfully, without Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.beads were told for her.and the other a sparkling ruby. uttering a word. Only, he always

This kind of life developed what wae la the bane of eo many llvee that here te where we 
make onr great boast. Our pilla cure It while 
others do sot

Carter's Little Liver Pills are wry email and 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a do*.-. 
Tbry arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
pane, but by their gmlle action pl-see alfwhe 
n*e them. In vialaat iLVcw; gw forjl. Bold 
by dnifcpets evenryhertTbrlSot by mail.

found to his great annoyance, that he
hsd made no impression, and her oon* II Thar

character.

Bargains ! Bargains
BARGAINS.

Douglas had never been so pleasant.
He had missed Inie terribly; he was 

beginning to understand why he had 
such an antipathy towards making a 
definite arrangement with Claribel.

He intended to keep his promise; 
his honor bound him. and a Bruce al
ways responded to that summons ; 
meanwhile he would not debar himself 
the pleasure of having Inie all to him
self, for once only.

•She hates me,’ he said to himself, 
• and I know it ; she never made any 
pretence about it.’

Almost every hour of the day he had

struggles in the past, and had bravelyimperturbable, goodWhynotr
borne them.unhelped by human agency.I have got tired of them. I even
But the struggle had warped her mindIt wae no good trying to argue with MEDICINE CO.and left her defiant, restless, outwardlyInie looked up wonderingly ; but to her; ehe let him do nil the talking. New York City.and showy, inwardly a prey totoo much trouble to myClaribel it she sat placidly toying with the

The “ Eria-fo-Braih” Souiller,anything fat tfa tenth. braotifnl bracelet
She wen ted a pest;to exdmt. quick bautifti arm, oad when be bed ex-Sfa wee an

2 Mil Mfeeling laie. 2 M eftof atom, oad ehe revelled ia its helmTon toe, have either one 70e like.' 17, ia • voice that bed not a particle Popular, Sentimental and Comic 
including moat of Moore's Irish 
a, containing ISO page* end about

Rm Price » cents, postpaid UO 
Bongs; also one thousand quota- 
rom popular authors, postpaid, for

The Old DoctorsClaribel carelessly,
Ae she eat at Mr. St. Both '• feet aadIf 70a have qnite finished. Dongles,

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It'; 
hence the increased demand for Altera
tives. It ie now well known that moat 
dispose* are due, not to over-sbundsnea, 
but to impurity, of the Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine ia so wttlcacious as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

•• One of my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We spoiled 
simple reiuedtvs, for » while. thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse. We sought medival advice, and 
were told that au alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer’s ' Sarsaparilla

read |loud to hie mother the visionaryMay I r exclaimed the girl eagerly I will go sad drees. I expect Jack to popular autl 
l Cataloguefancies of the high scaled dreamer, eAm foe really ia earnest !" oad take * to o concert t «17 *REUBEN TUPLIJI & CO’Scalm woald steal into bar eon I whichClaribel smiled at the girlish Inie felt retry for him;Someth *»■ r, mauiuAlt,
Charlottetown, P. E Island, 
1-am p. o. Bos tee.of hie deep!

teoonce, approaching more really than 8DLUVA* * leHIILI

meailBîtATL
top/«he mid

Dongle, woald here believed the mint the, quarrelled over their coffee at 
breakfast to the time when, aa oft* * 
not, the, parted for the night with bet 
a stately inclination of the bead. A 
prickly piece of gone fa had styled her 
when fini they met; bow sfa wee • a 
dainty spray of «west-briar/ danger, 
ooely attractive to hie true men's 
heart

a ring before!'hers yon 1 ting baba-

Annual Clearance Sale.* braotifnl. 0a mob oeoaeione she woald She did not make nee of this time ofreally ohooee, I prefer this relax from that crisp tartness which peace to read her own heart or to drat DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
Or ALL HINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT-MARM THE M03T-

i'e heart, ud with np e set line of conduct for the futurefar finger the ring Dongle. delicate tact bring back the emile fa She shrank from tfa first ud ignored NOTARIES PUBLIC,
OFFIOS8 — O'Hello ran’* Bn 

Brut George Street, Chariot fate

|y Money to iamb.

W.W. «outran, (LC-ICebs. B. Mac

jaa. It. 1«*

hie lips and the light to tie eyas, only the other. She did not it fa think During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Good* 
MUST GO.

Bargains for Everybody, Bargains in Every 
tbiig for CASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN&CO.,

pledge of tie intention at
Recommended

above all others, we need U with mao. 
velous résulta. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly rtiturned.*’ 
— J. J. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.

“ I find Ayer'a Sarsaiwrilla to be an 
Sfilmirablo remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. 1 prescribe It. aad It does the 
work every time." — K. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“ We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
boot blood-part her." — W. T. Mollah, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

« Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all com-

period of «raking far hie wife. few moment. Inter, in order to relief, 
her aggravating conscience.

Meanwhile Ledy Marjorie, with the 
keeaaeee of e pesoiim indulged in after 
lying dormant for a period, theorised 
her victims, analysed their matai

For the first time Claribel regarded
always did.her attoatirely.

80 signed heath* little Inie with a her spirit was eo gladsome that sonny 
May afternoon, ae they walked through

I envy yon,' ehe rsmsrked languid-

in this world.joymant# of this life by caring eo little
Her visit prolonged ter beyond She fad sternly taught herself

forth British and lordito original limita. Viator looked »
iponmt partisolved seek into ito pleadingly at far wh* she talked of thought ehe looked calmly forward toPossibly. At present at the risk ran ar the naan time on 

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and tha KIDNEYS

yet for FIRE AMD LIFEat shocking yon. 1 mart
ehe gave vent to the feelings ofaad drinkI have enough to gladly aneeeded with a strong presents bee heart end refused to question the HUM C0MPA1ing to W profound system of propor- wisdom of it.

' Only for once,’ she said, excusing- 
ly! ' after Sandsy my freedom will be 
gone.’

* I wonder why in spring sll, young 
and old. feel curiously revivified P' re
marked Douglas, thoughtfully.

•Because onr spirite sympathize with 
Pfttqre,’ she replied. ’The birds and 
the flowers all

loss no one, l oven like vary few. but I lion. With renewed zest, she took up sheltered harbor she woald have once Kensington, Feb. 27, 1889.everybody. the half neglected study and forgot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, dwfel power to cure oil diseases.This su s long speech for Olarifal. that failure might -I am not wanted at the Towers.' 
ehe said to herself, elmoet bitterly. • I 
am u element of discord then; while 
here I am loved.’
'I make the most of my inealid'e 

privileges.' Victor mid car day e, Inie

EDUIBUZtiH AND LONto think eo. At ito Why Are We SickHot that her powers of perception
ehe leaned back sleepily.

Time, Place & ValueOr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe*. Mere.entirely deceived by the abeorp-
Whate model wife yon will make.’ irritated, aad 

seme clogged

______________fas the blood that
should be expelled amorally.

Pf/ffr* 1 CELE*r
' ) COMPOUND

WILL curb lrtieneax* vitas, 
cexenvanee, xidbiy oon. 
rtanrrs. txjxaxt dj ikaske

tioe of far permit. She comprehend- EWrABURl
arid Inie ureas ticmlly. fascinai ed ined that Douglas I'd, radan effort to getIt will he •awnMoi Xmrti, 1886,If by her piqunt.spite of tii
mauled at all, that I shall pet it off ae

to rejoice, end onr
blind to the feet that the girl could and 'RAN8ACIB every descriptionIt really ia too OAN8 on Mortgage for periods notHot very kind to year future has hed fa get yon to sort ill my scrib- L erneeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 y rare with sink
ing fund.

The borrower la privileged to pay off 
tie loan in whole or in part at anv 
time.

threriara giving detailed information 
aaa he obtained on application at the 
•Sees of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill,

lam Sow of thanksgiving. favorabledolent attitude fa adopted towards tfa 'An idee borrowed from St. Both/ IEBRÜARY AND MARCH are good Month* in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholutered and bright-

nri mini iu ilia nlmut nrliawA __ a « « . .

Whri would yon here This Company fae fa*good Month* in which 

ened, and our* i* the place where yôü^t'^j vdiuo in this
I 1 VI Ah \n AkaaMA 4.VW. nhsrarara^

every householder want*
--------- ----- - “6 are now manufacturing

1 , v t—1 expresaly for our. - -, . . * ne^ fitylee.) With these good* and the
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are juVt 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.
r ^l1 ni® ye“ roTLyou wiH find « our place the 
Bedding ^ Awortment Furniture,

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
pnoes aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

I like if ehe arid simply remarked Dougina, smiling kindly1 Bonne yourself.' flukes of oratory, berate of eloqnra* fa finish the* before I leave. I really ivrxirpa*; 
BWXALeiA, , in this Island dmhas he made yon poetical, Mies Chet-Trach yon reelf to he gïïvefa*ïmlwhich enrprieed both hie it and put twenty-two yarns.wyndef J agree with yog that spring line. No charge for storage.

During April
some NEW FURNITURE. Wc 
100 Bedroom Suita and 76 Parlor Suite 
Spring Trade (all

The gmotfnl. selfish habitas FRED. W. HYSD1of the
flu action of ItoSven in town there ia a breath offar of breathing rake, woald find timet If absolutely ' I do not want to pert with my 8L 

St. Ceoelim.' he mid. - Mother cannot 
we prerail on her to stay e little 
longer V

• Not if jt ia against far duty to Lady 
Marjorie,’ replied the lady, gently; • it

and Water Street!Corner Qua*m« their power to throw og disease.Oh.’ mid Claribel with a little Solicitors Charlottetown,
that life need aot he all toil andMias Ofatwynde have liitk eat of kin duras towards Lady W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agent for the Company.
To hear /on Irik ia like WhitHaklsertsverlMarjorie's dependent, for Ufa fake of THE SCRUB S9ST‘And yet I prefer tfa Wlur *o4og« o*rftttte eèsMieoeeing ia eealect with few low-roieed words, or for tfa faint Jan. S 1RM W*7 Zat« il««pleueiffcti!sued Ink, respeotfnlly. The springshadow of a emile that

km in H; tfa spiritThey parted cordially &edy Marjorie raw all this, bat SM h M /Vitggiih. Prit* Riaa.for * long, end we will hope that ehe awake* RiefaetoryWh* Ink got to her tht ye*lt to tfa and pointed iseswdlongings. The with its weird «KU*. aicHAiosM 4 at,r>*titimthat aha had

ratiredetisfsleriirawtoa-”*

fa far peonoenged yl*p|, night winds and aa*t of dying lane* wonrnnat, r.«the -r-ringe which Lady Marjorie had Wafa time it mast fa forever,' he calmly that nothing lastsbrought for Donglw. Shj took them
their arfc

Ink; tfaa fa added, aloud : JAMES H. REDDEN.
Barristerat-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, At,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Hand oi Btrinygyj.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

gw Collections carafaUy «Handed to.

that tfa gold* hearts Ufa a Mût Ofatwynde, this place will be That ie a sombre thought fortied. Ink wUl suit Vktof, tad inf nee
young, the met, yen know,of far owninto him

Them an few. indeed, wiwClaribel will
f TOPPED FREE ■treiriatiea thee raystherea

tov^Tî to this iatseeet. TheOh, nor ehe replied eheerfnllyi* Ink do*, besides itlove ofDongi* painted
to feelyon of aU people oaghtk tfa only way in whkh I jsw.pspera Tuas.'And do yot not think that tha 1 ™ wImaw Pzboone Rb- 

RTOKzn Dm. Kline's 
Great Neuve Brstobzk for oil 
Brain A Nerve Direarbs. Only

for Inkt hiln* Tfa elndy of the trinty of death k the w happy
jtoelf picturing—’brain ia relationship to thought of onr Hv*r queetioned Ink, 

looking qp at tin with grave, search.' 
"g eyre. '!» koaiy tfa ramemheaaee 
of death that render, life tokrahla. 
Misery meet erase to aa aad toms 
time, who am teO how soon f

tip,‘doabti. the portrait of
It is the

Von fanthe heart oat of tfa raL 1 waatra •'TJ'T'T™
sTSs^r^'Britt rerialsd all has

thonghto that Money to loan at lowest rate of in tore*oarefally swap, m-ket aha pat
Nov II, 1*8*—ly PUB. <X>., Chi

Worth K.nowing.•ri exprsM arirest ef sflicted to Dr. KLINR
may he followed till 4 to to east tokmsHqerilak. pan* with tfatr * inquired, maoh

lived tor nothing; posterity will JOB* I. MAGDOtUIBin OF NOTA scorn,by my labor. Whri alittkpaia. Why should we tear the judgment.
iTilltee* Do aot Irik of oaek things Let to if then fa weh a thing! We .hall

attobnby-at-land tie haw jnetke, whkh k neew mated oat IKOORPORATED IMS.

Emulsion of cod lives oil, with hypophosphitks.
^ will onro yon of a Cough, Gold, Bronchitis or othar Lang Trouble.

EMULSION
- ^DebUit^-

far. Of though we Ike nut tp sea it f If and look net forward to the fat are.' to aa in ttis world. If we have
to far. aha fapt oe raying to than, bet night

IneVi liiag, Opili Iw Pitoe* lay hi ragriata «fair hearts by their hands. •fMr sight Ink knew that the pare.

Charlottetown. O* 7. II?And etarnitvF’ Eoain ~—»-•— » WILL OUSE OR RELIEVE
It ia nneqnnltod, being madsB**e Or»**-HALIFAX, H. a

MlgeeltiwCaiA Oeaeswi Emhkg ffartaam lVmeartri.to* «B of tfa Wsum,tie life to tor pmFor Lack of Tervooane*, Parniynk, Lowjof Brain Power, Itkim, ehe ■rt to art yet i. highly being combinedHEARTBURN,Kftû&r sSSEF1 HEADACHE. Of THS HON,O. rid kdy WITH HTF0PH0SPHITB8.«farteear- kfrivikgndharitia aad tfa ardent farikg, kk lo* in whoto er in periCHAUfBRg,
*t at Ghartatmlowa.flffigpk Doagka arrived at the Priory, At » Tonic for Ohiidrm, or Invalids recovering fra* m-h-.. 

Worn* who are Naming, it k of the greatest valu. 
gW Sold by all Dealers.

BROWN BROS. & CO.
Earah 20,1888,

T.MTLBURN*Ofc, ’""ÎS&worra.n.ef all thriOnjfalkpg W«fa4P to •* of to wads

The Herald it■odd girt/ fa of (fa Newto bedUariohfertto the in the Prorinoe. Dtngginhh

te

■7 -n u ^

D LOWS
Worm syrup

FAINES
CELERY

COMPOUND

Burdock
B LOOP

Bitters

ïsana


